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Imittee O rgan ized  

For Work

I Mahon and Barnett, rep

lug the state and national 
departments, spent sev- 

ours here last Friday af-
conlerring with Judge 

impson. Dr Campbell and 
who are Interested In 

! health The object of the 
bg was to organize in this 

a unit of the district to 
rfised by a public health 
with the purpose of pre- 

he and controlling sickness 
.e especially among the 
Drs Mahon and Bar- 

x̂pUined that Mills county 
receive part time service 

■e health nurse and there 
be no cost w hatever for 

trviee It 1» a measure made 
fc!f by the Federal health 
Itment and will cover a pe- 
|oi from eight to fourteen 
|hs and the nurse' services 
[be augmented by doctors 

the public health depart-

Regency Bridge Repairs Almost Completed
SOUTH BI NNETT

Business Transacted 
By Commissioners

|;fr the matter was discussed 
many angles and benefits 

|hr propo.sal understood a 
Central Committee was 

hired comi»sed of Judge 
I Simpson county judge and 
ificio county superlntend- 
iciiairman. Dr J M. Camp- 
jeounty health officer, Supt.
I Stringer. Ooldthwaite Pub- 

h5o!, Mrs Roy Rowntree, 
>:y, Mrs Marvin Rudd.

I J. J. Osterhout and R. M

of the Central com- 
- was called by Judge Simp 

Monday afternoon at which 
! Kveral phases of the pub- 

|ralth matters were dlscuss- 
includtng immunization 
' 'mallpox. typhoid and 
communicable di.seases, 

Itiry cleaî  ups and Inspec- 
a milk ordinance, a public 
during the fair, clinic for 

"ildren in the public schools 
county, mosquito control, 

other measures, 
he secretary was directed to 
fmunicate with the health 
artment and secure. If pos- 

the services of the nurse 
I early part of May for a few 

while some of the schools 
I still in session.

1 decided to ask lor an en 
Wient of this public health 

fk by the physicians and var- 
organizations having to do 
the scliools. civic affairs 

public health. It has been 
'•'.ible to locate all iversons 
»re wanted to sign the en- 

but a list has been 
'?d, as shown below.

endorse tills move In the 
crest of public health:

kMBER OF COMMERCE,
By W C, Dew. Pres.

tail m erchants  a s s  n .
By 0 H. Yarborough. Pres. 

^N^CLUB.
By E. D. Stringer. Pres.

pi-DTHWAITE SCHOOL BD.. 
By O. H Yarborough, Pres. 

----- -------
I*'- T. P. s. KNTERT.AINED

•e N. Y. p s. was entertaln- 
I ^st Friday night with a tacky 
W  given by Miss Lillian Snow 
I c home of her uncle, who 
r  - in the Uke Merritt com- 
L "u Kathleen Keese

pcizc'
P being the tackiest. The fol- 

evg guests were pre.sent; 
L ;?  »"<1 Effle Laird.
I Sisk. Ruth Brasiivell and 

Messrs Horace 
how Leverelt, Earl

fta I W. A. Snow.
I  ̂ ‘̂ bd Rena Mahan.

r e po r te r .

Program for Sunday, April 19. 
Subject.—Jesus In pleasure. 
Leader—Mary Trent.
Scripture—Luke 7:24-3.‘> -- Billie 

Weatherby.
Introduction—Leader.
What does It cost?—Ruth Mul

tan.
Does it lead to anything worse? 

-J. N. Bayley.
Does It lead me away from 

Christ?—Worth Johnson.
Can I do It and keep the confi

dence and respect of others? 
—Daphane Evans.

What would Jesus .say? — Ger
trude Johnson.

Conclusion —Leader.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society held a 
very ple.a.iant meeting at the 
home of Mrs W liter Wcatlicrby 
last Monday The BlMc .stud: will 
he held next Mond-.'y in the 
home of Mrs. Motile Lowrlc. with 
Mrs. 8. P. Sullivan in charfe.

••• ••• ••• •••

A NUMBER OF LOCAL REPORTS AND ITEMS
The court was in session the 

first two days of this week, look
ing after routine business and 
some special matters.

Returns from the school trus
tee elections were canvassed and 
the results declared. These re
turns included those for mem
bers of the county board and 
proved the re-election of J. M 
Geeslln as member of the coun
ty board at large and R C. Dur- 
en from precinct No. 3.

The delinquent tax rolls were 
examined and approved, as was 
the list of redeemed lands.

The Payne Drove school dis
trict was dissolved and the dis
trict divided, as formerly, into 
Payne Gap district and Pleasant 
Grove district.

Approval was given to the pur
chase of some needed road ma
chinery by the commissioners.

The court went over to Re
gency to Inspect the bridge, 
which has been completed with 
the exception of the banisters, 
which will be in position In the 
next few days. However, the 
bridge is being used without de
lay or hindrance Mills county 
built 10 spans and San Saba 
county built 9 spans. A one-half 
Interest in the bridge has been 
transferred to Mills county by 
the San Saba county court and a 
joint meeting of the courts was 
held at the bridge 

Highway money was divided 
as follows; Precinct No. I, $146 - 
15: No 2. $71 48; No 3. $186 57; 
No. 4. $49 52

OfUclal reports were examin
ed and approved and accounts 
against the county were audited 
and ordered paid

----------- o----- --
E.NTERT.4INEO WITH BRIIMIE

Mrs. Earl Suminy and Mrs. 
Kelly Saylor pleasantly enter- 

italned at the Saylor home on 
Fisher street Thursday evening. 

I April 9. The reception rooms 
were attractively decorated with 
spring Dowers and pot plants. 
Bridge was played. A delicious 
salad plate was served follow
ed by an Ice and cake cour.se In 
pink and white. Sweet peas In 
the same colors were used a.' 
plate favors.

For high score, favors vent to 
Mrs. W. F. Brim and J. V. Cock* 
rum. Sparks Blgham was luck
iest In the cut for another prize 
and received a pretty pot plant.

Eight tables of players enjoy
ed this delightful ho.spi^alUy.

XX
----------o

HI-LEAGUE PROGRAM

Athens Class Party 
Enjoyed By All

The Athens Class met Monday 
night. April 12. for a party in 
the beautiful suburban home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Burnett. 
When we are invited to this 
home we anticipate a good time, 
for we've been there before, and 
we've never been a bit disap
pointed.

On arriving we were escorted 
by the hostess to the punch 
bowl, centered in a bed of blue 
bonnets, which were verv at
tractive and delicious.

When all had arrived we were 
called to order by the president. 
Mr Haynes Harrison led the 
prayer and Mr. Bert Galloway 
read the devotional Mrs. Cock- 
rum said a lot of nice things 
about the class, which were ap
preciated

We voted to put In ^ nursery 
in the Sunday school sponsored 
by this class, and invite 
the mothers to come and bring 
their small children.

After the business, came 42 
From the laughter which Hood
ed the rooms, everyone must 
have had pretty good luck. We 
were then served punch and 
cake by Circle No. 3.

Our guest. Mrs. Dr. Taylor, of 
San Saba, gave a very humor
ous reading entitled 'Husbands.’ 
We women are glad the hus
bands were there to "*ee them- 
.selves as their wives see them.” 
Anyway, we all enjoyed the read
ing very much, also having Mrs. 
Taylor with us and hope she 
visits our class again soon.

But tjme just keeps rolling 
along. So we bade our host and 
hostess a very happy goodnight 
expressing our appreciation for 
such a good time in their 
home. REPORTER.

a  ------
INTERMEDI.ITE G. A.

The Intermediate O. A. met at 
the Baptist church Monday a f
ternoon. A short program was 
rendered by the O. A.’s.

The two G. A.'s then met to
gether and practiced on some 
■songs to be sung at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

The O. A. went on a siinri.se 
bicakfasl laai Saturday morning. 
We wont about two or three 
miles on Mr. Sullivan's place, 
west of town. The scenery was 
very beautiful. A good time was 
received by everyone. The G. A. 
returned to town about 11:00.

r e p o r t e r .

RO.'l.-tNUE OF THE KE.Wl.lt

The Illustration ol the devel
opment of grain reawr.s. since 
their Invention to th ’ ir pre.sent 
slate of perfection, will attract 
a large number ot farmers to 
Falrman company s ¡tore Mon
day. An interesting program will 
be presented, logo .her witii a 
moving picture of t!»-* harvest
ing of crops and the first modes 
of manufacturing r«.!,ser.s. Din
ner will be served by FKlrman 
Co to the farmers and t’ eh- lam 
Hies and a fine da'- is i> omlsod 
all who attend.

o
I.OMETA C'L.tSS 

Th“ YodcUnn Cowboy will ap- 
jiear in person ot the play given 
by tlie Ss ■ . Lomet.i
High ichool at T.omet.a tonight 
(Friday. .Apert F<. J o'clock. 
Admission. 10 and I5c.

Be there. L  s a '¿ood uroi-eam

BIRTHDAY CELEBR.ATION

Mrs. S o p h i a  lOrandmai 
Schweinlng's eighty-eighth birth 
day was celebrated on Friday. 
April 10, by her ten children and 
a number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren gathering 
together from far and near at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Martin, in thi.s city, where 
Grandma makes her home. It 
was indeed a grent and joyous 
occasion, for some of the family 
had not been together In eleven 
years.

All spent several days In the 
home, but Earnest, her son from 
Oregon, came two weeks ahead 
of time to have a longer visit 
with his mother and other rela
tives. Then on Friday the tenth, 
a wonderful feast was spread, 
consisting of everything imagin
able that was good to eat and 
there were thirty-seven persons 
there to partake ot the good 
things that had been prepared 
by the daughters of the honoree. 
Some one has said that “ too 
many cooks spoil the broth." but 
everyone present agreed that 
nothing had been spoiled by 
these most excellent cooks, for 
everything was perfect.

Beautiful pot plants and cut 
flowers were In evidence through 
out the house, having been sent 
In by neighbors, friends. and 
loved ones, as were also many 
gifts.

The long dining table, with Us 
snowy linen, gleaming silver and 
lovely china was adorned with 
beautiful pink carnations, a gift 
from a son in Antlers, Okla.,

In the afternoon about four 
o'clock all assembled in the large 
living r(x>m and an appropriate 
worship service was heW by Rev. 
H. H. Dare, Methodist pastor, as
sisted by Rev J W. Kelley. A f
ter the short service the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper was 
administered to those assembled 
at Grandma's request, this being 
a custom to partake with her 
children once a year, she being 
shut-in and unable lo attend 
church services.

Later on in the aflern(X)n a 
beautiful, large white birthday 
cake, with her age and that of 
her son Earnest, who was born 
on her birthday, made In pink 
figures on top of the cake, was 
brought in and cut to be served 
•.vi'.h delicious punch lo the com 
pany. Including a few neighbors.

Some delightful music was 
rendered and many sacred songs 
were enjoyed Thus to a close 
came one more happy birthday 
for Grandma Schweining.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Amiel Zulke. San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schweining, 
Miss Erna Schweining, Freder
ic k.sburg: Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Lang. Ma.son; Mr. and Mrs.Willie 
Hiller. Ml and Mrs. Earnest Hil
ler and three children, Shlve; 
Ml. and Mrs. Alfred Schweining 
and Uirce children. Sonora; Mrs. 
Alma Broi'.kman, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Sophia Thiers. Roosevelt; 
Mr. George Schweining, Antlers, 
Okla.; Mr.and Mrs.Oeo.Schweln- 
Ing, Jr., and baby. Abilene; Mr. 
Earnest St^hwelnlng, Portland, 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin 
and two daughters. Ooldthwaite; 
Mr and Mrs. R M. Thompson. 
Gold'hwp.ite, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
iv Martin. Ooldthwaite, and the 
iionorec. Mrs, So.î'nla Schweln- 
: A OUEST.

1̂
M.MJRl \GI I.H’ENSE

Couiii c : :r ’{ Poitev reports no 
local people ob'atning marriage 
license since last re;>cit.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Ooldthwaite school board 
was held Tuesday night and the 
affairs of the school district were 
discussed

The resignation of J. A. Hes
ter was received and E. T. Fair- 
man was elected to fill the unex- 
plred term, which Is another 
year.

Grover Dalton was employed 
to collect the tuition and trans
fer money due the district.

The supplying of a health 
nurse for the county was endors
ed by the board.

The newly elected members of 
the board, 1. e., Y. E. Hoover, Jess 
Hall and L. H Soules, will take 
their places at the next regular 
meeting of the board, which will 
be held the second Tuesday 
night in May.

CENTER POINT

TAKES OVER CAFE

W. F. Brim Is again in cliarge 
of his Royal Cafe, which has 
been leased to other parties for 
several months. He has made 
some changes and Improve
ments and the service will be 
kept up to the former w.ell- 
known standard and the busi
ness will be in charge of J. D. 
Brim. Jr., This has long boe.i 
one of the most popular and 
attractive eating places In the 
town and Its patrons can be 
sure Messrs. Brim will use avery 
endeavor to serve them well.

'vVrtou L Sunday a pretty day? 
Everyone should take an inter
est in Sunday school now that 
the Sundays are so much pret
tier There were twenty-four 
present Sunday.

Tiic trustees met Thursday 
night and elected Mr. Gocxlnlght 
and Mrs. Kahus for our teachers 
next year

Mrs. Lewis Covington and Miss 
Edith visited their sister, Mrs. 
Griffin, Friday and Mae Delle, 
Faye and Ira Lynn retunied 
home with them for a visit.

Mesdames Ray Blacfcbam. 
Arch Collier and Clarence Elder 
visited Mrs Elder one day last 
week.

Jack Virden ate dinner with 
Travis Oriflin and family Fri
day

Marvin Casbeer entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

A DAUGHTER OF THE DESERT

We did not have Sunday 
'school Sunday because there was 
not enough present. We decided 
to all meet next Sunday at the 
regular time, 10:30, and re-or- 
ganize. Everybody be present and 
let's see If we can not get It to 
going again.

Miss Basse Hutchings attend
ed church at Ooldthwaite Sun
day and spent the remainder of 
the day with Miss Lois Fuller.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and children, 
also Fred Davis and family visit
ed in the Ray Davis home Sun
day.

Merlene Stark and Doris Dav
is spent part of last week with 
their Grandfather Stark at Rock 
Springs and kept house for him, 
while Mrs. Stark was in Gor
man.

Lessie Shelton spemt Satur
day night and Sunday in town 
with her sister, Mrs. Ray Ham
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Steinnman 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Ed Davis 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Newman and son. 
Shirley, and grandson. Junior 
Doggett. vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Runnels 
and children visited her mother. 
Mrs. Pyburn. at Diiren Saturday 
night.

Lyndon Davis Is attending 
school at town, since school clos i 
rd out here ■

Ray Davee of Hobbs, N. M., ] 
spent. one night last week with 
Otis and Besse Hutchings. He 
was helping Wiley Mahan move 
his stock to this county.

Mrs, Ed Davis spent Wednes
day afternoon with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Emil Steinmann.

Mrs. John Ediin attended a 
meeting at San Saba Thursday.

The young lolk.s enjoyed a par 
ly at Fred Davis' Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Obenhaus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and their 
daughter, from San Saba, visited 
In the J. D. Fallon home Sunday.

Earl Davis and family called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis Sun
day afternoon.

Johnnie Taylor ate dinner with 
Arvon Davis Sunday.

The Halfords and Smiths had 
rl.sitors from Brownwood and 
Bangs Sunday, but the writer 
failed to learn their names.

Mrs. Julia Taylor spent Tues
day afternoon with her mother 
hi town. BLUE BELL

LETTERS SIGNED

Congratulation.^ to correspond
ents: Every letter received this 
week bore the name of the writ
er. Thanks.

' A Daughter of the Desert, 
is a comedy-drama of the Ari
zona plains In four acts, by Chas 
Ulurich, will be presented by lo
cal actors at the Jones Valley 
school house Friday night, April 
24. 1931. We wish to give cveryr 
one a hearty welcome 

With the play will be given 
other entertainment by tire 
school, and foHuwing the play 
all will be entertained by a fi f
teen minute negro dialogue en
titled “Coon Creek Courtship." 
which will make everyone laugh 
We want everyone to be happy 
«HMl-»»joy a good time Friday 
April 24. so be with us.

ORVILLE HALE
Teacher.

_ o
BIG VALLEY

The setting sun bespeak the 
close of day.

The lowing cows arc at the barn 
yard gate.

The laborers come from the 
fields away.

Ye scribe is home again, but al
ways late.

Mrs. H. A. Sykes and John Taff 
were called to the bed side ot 
their sister, who Is very 111 
Ozona.

Bro. Bedford Kenfro preaclicd 
in Lampasas county Sunda".

Mohler Oglesby and family ol 
Center City visited Lower Vail"' 
Sunday.

Griff McConal from Odoiinei' 
visited his parents over the vec : 
end.

J. J. Cockrell visited the Pecan 
school in Hamilton Wednesday.

Miss Marjorie Featherston vis
ited U. T Kerby and family Sun
day.

Sunday Is regular pleaching 
day at Big Valley. Don't forget 
the Saturday night sen'ee.

Harbin Ollenliiic and family 
of Comanche visited J. C. Mor
gan Sunday.

Lower Valley Sunday school 
had singuig at Wm. Dennard's 
home Sunday night.

There was a party Saturday 
night at Mr. DuPuy's.

T. B. Ogle.sby and H. L. Alex
ander of Breckenridge are visit
ing folks in the Valley.

Good night FAR.MER

MERRY WIVES CLUB

Mrs. Chas. Frizzell was hostess 
lo the Merry Wives club Tuesday 
afternoon at bridge. Mrs. Virgil 
Jackson of Lometa was high for 
guests and Mrs. W. F. Brim for 
club members. REPORTTtR

------ ----- o------- ---
SCHOOL ENTERTAINS

There will be an entertainment 
at the Nabors Creek school 
house tonight, to which the pub 
Uc has a cordial Invitation. There 
will be no charge of any kii)d and 
all wUl be welcome.

Virgil Casbeer and O. B. Pet
ty spent Saturday n ight. with 
Marvin Casbeer and family.

Townsend Perry bad business 
in Goldthwalte Saturday. ,

Mrs. J. O. Petty and children 
and Will Horton spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the B. 
R. Casbeer home

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Feather
ston spent Sunday night with 
their daughter In San Saba.

There were several from here 
that attended the play a t  Kelley 
Friday night. They all report it 
a very good play.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. J T. Morris Satur* 
day morning.

Miss Noma Lee Webb spent the 
week end at home 

Dick Griffin lias been work
ing for Bob Kerby 

Those who ale dinner In the 
B R. Casbeer home Sunday were 
Mrs. J O. Petty and children. 
Mrs. Dave Huffman and child
ren. Marvin Casbeer and family. 
Will Horton. J. M. and Virgil 
Casbeer. Then In the afternoon 
D. O. Slmp.son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yantls Taylor, Mrs. J. 

ar ¡T. Morris and little daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn and 
Miss Maudie Belle Kerby, J. M. 
Casbeer and family. Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston and little son. Oeo 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. CUfford 
Burks and baby and Edgar Simp 

•son made a visit In that home.
I Robert Terry suent Sunday 
evening In the home of Dixie 

tWebb and lamtly.
I R. G. Blackburn visited Buck 
Griffin Sunday.

I Ed Carter had business in 
 ̂Goldthwalte Monday.

Ben Casbeer ate dinner with 
Clyde Featherston and wife Sun 
day.

Mr. Goodnight visited In the 
Willis Hill home Satui'day.

There was some good singing 
at the school house Sunday 
night. We are going to order 
some new song books. H ien we 
can sing more often.

Mrs. Travis Griffin was on the 
sick list last week end. We are 
glad to say that she is better at 
this writing.

Horace Cooke made a visit In 
the B. R. Casbeer home one a f
ternoon last week.

ClytTe Featherston helped 
Walter Simpson plow the first 
o f the week

Mesdames Arch Collier and 
Clarence Elder visited Mrs. Wal
ter Simpson Monday.

B. R. Casbeer spent Monday 
night with Claude Kerby and 
family

Dixie Webb and family went 
Ttaiting Sunday. I did not learn 
where they went.

Mrs. Walter Simpson made a 
•hort visit In the B. R. Casbeer 
home Tuesday momlpg.

'  ROSB BUD.

i

Mrs. Ed Carter is reported to 
be doing nicely. We are certain le the
ly glad and hope she U able to
be up soon. r

Walter Simpson and family
visited C. G Featherston atJJve
Oak. Sunday.
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGll
Mr. ami Mrs. .1 T. Helm vis- 

jl d relatives in Wcatlierford 
last week end.

Mrs l „ II Lift!«-, Mi-s. Swaim 
ml .Miss Adeline Little visited 

.i-liitives ill l^iui>asus Sunday.

-Mrs (i, .\. Swaim is In^e 
¡■■Kill .\niarillo, vishhijf in the 
hviiie of her hhiiIht, Mrs. L. H. 
Little.

BAPTIST CHURCH

The women of our Asaoeia- 
:ioii made a u<M>d sliowiiiij at

.1. (i. Carawav *liis week or
li eti the Eaii'e sent to his 

.iuimhter. Mis .)• s- Ivy, at t'olo 
rado. Texas.

Pleas Caraway is hiiildiii« a 
modern Service station at Star, 
which he alreaily leased fiA a 
term of years.

Mi.ss l.rf)is Fuller has hail a 
•eiiient walk laid in front of 
her residimce on T'ifth street, 
at the corner of Pa*, ker etn-et.

•loe B Karni-s has iMoi^lit the 
Peck residence on Fourth 
sti-eet, west of the Methodist 
chnreh. and has moved into it.

Mas Simmie Hai*. is and her 
sister. Mrs N’ortlifntrton. and 
son. Bill, were week end visi
tors from Temple in the C. A 
Kacott home.

Jud(re and Mrs J C I>ar- 
roeh came over from Brown 
wood last week end aiid re
mained! several da.vs this week 
visiting relatives, while he look 
ed after legal matti^s.

Presiding Elder Radis f the 
Methii^ist church was here Sun
day and filled the pulpit in 
that church Sunday night, hold 
rng quarterly conference after 
the preaching service

Mr and Mrs E O. Priddy 
and Mr and Mrs. .1 D Priddy 
attended the funeral of Jay Cun 
ningham at Mbin Kraveyard. 
three miles northeast of New- 
berg, Sunday afternoon Mr. 
^UDningham was a .son of Dave 
Cunningbam and was 57 yeat s 
of age. He was reared in the 
Newberg community and spent 
the greater pa*, t " f  his life 
there. He auffered a stroke of 
paralyiia some months ajro. 
from which he never recovered 
and it waa that stroke that cans 
ad hia death He leaves a wife 
and one child

thi district meeting last week, 
which was held at San Saha 
Kvt«iy church in the county, 

jwith one exception, contrihut- 
d toward the women’s work. 

P.y these chinches co-o})erating 
it has been jmssiblc for our la
dies work to move forward in a 
great way, and as an .Vs.soci|f- 
tion we are very grateful for 
the record that was made, and 
more especially fiA- the beauti
ful spirit manifested upon the 
fiart of the lailies in the rural 
cliiirehes. Here is hoping that 
it will eontinne and that a great 
•*r work may he aecomplished 
during this year.

We had ’JM) in .Sunday school 
last .Sunday, and two splemlid 
crowds at the {teaching ser
vices This goes to prove that 
We are moving almig an<i some 
dav w'heii we least expeet it 
will have onr •lUtl The class 
that meets in the Melba thea- 
trt was well attendeil We are 
in hojvs that we can make this 
class worthwhile. Let me urge 
that you prevail iqmn the Imys 
and men who do not attend Sun 
day si-hool to visit this cl*>s. 
Dm-sn't make any difference 
w ho you are, or where you 
liv e, just V ciiicmbcr you are 
welcome to this class every 
Sunday at 10 o’clock, 

i Wc are planning to begin mir 
jaiinual revival the fourth Suii- 
¡day in -Fune. That is just about 
I two mouths away and let’s Ix- 
jgin to take stock now. and see 
jjust what w. ha Vi and just 
what may he aecoinplislied. If 
we don’t have anything in view 
we certainly will fail. Let’s be
gin right now to make plans 
for ati old fashion meeting just 
lik< we used to have over in 
the piny woods under a brush 
arbor. We want all the vural 
churches to be ready to lend 
ns their pr»-setice and influence. 
We will need your help and it 
may b»- that we will b*‘ able 
to help yon. Our purpose is to 
haw the meeting on the out
side. as we did last ,vear. We 
are going to leave all of our 
formality. ;rt istm-racy, bigotry, 
peevishnevs, jealousy, envy, ha-

CHANDLER8 MOVING 
TO OOLDTHWAITE TO 
MAKE THEIR NEW HOME

Mr and Mrs. IL 11 ( ’handler 
and son, Pat, are moving this 
week to (ioldthvvaite, where 
Mr. ( ’handler will operate a 
wholesale ageiwy for Magno
lia I’ctroleum t’oiiipany. pro
ducts He has been emplo.veil 
in this line of work in Hieo fl^ 
some time, having worked for 
H. \  Wolfe, .Magnolia agent 
here, and ► familiar with the 
ilctailh of the business. His new 
eoiiiicetion should prove a good 
one for him. in view of his ex- 
peri' nee and his industry in 
his work here.

While H ieo people regret to 
lose this good family as \esi- 
dents. the best wishes of the en
tire |H»piilaee will go with them 
for happiness in the new home 
of their ehoiee, and it is hop«-d 
that they will find proiiperity 
and happiness to make the move 
not to lie re^rretted.— Hico News 
-Be view

How One Woman Lost
2 0  Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained in Vhraciousness 
Gained a Shapely Figure

fat — remove theIf you're 
cause!

KRUSCHKN SALTS conUin 
the 6 mineral salts your body 
organs, glands and nerves should 
possess to function properly.

When your vital organs fall to 
perform their work correctly — 
your bowels and kidneys can’t 
throw off that waste material — 
before you realize It — you’re 
growing hideously fat!

Take half a teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of

hot water every morning — cut 
out pastry and fatty meats. —go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar—In 3 weeks get on the 
scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have 
gained In energy—your skin Is 
clearer—your eyes sparkle with 
glorious health—you feel young
er In body — keener m mind. 
KRUSCHEN SALTS wlU give any 
fat person a Joyous surprise.

Get an 8̂ : bottle of KRU
SCHEN SALTS at Hudson Bros., 
(lasts 4 weeks). I f  this first bot
tle doesn’t convince you this is 
the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat— If you don’t feel 
a superb improvement in health 
—so gloriously energetic - vigor
ously alive—your money gladly 
returned. 4-11
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS.

HONORING MRS STOKES

EYES OF LOVE

The High school department 
of Big Valley ai-hool will pre
sent a J-act comed.v-drama in 
the auditorium of their school 
hinlding toniglit. The play is 
entitled “ The Eyes of Love,” 
and the cast contains the names 
of a niiiiibiv of the pupils of the 
school, while the music for the 
ciitertainnieiit is to b<- furnish
ed by intermediate department 
A small admission fee will be 
charged, whieh will be used for 
their coiiinieiieenient expenses 
and a large attendance is ex
pected.

tred and other things that 
would hinder an old f<v<hion re- 
vival in the junk pile and come 
together for one purpose and 
that is to honor Hod with our 
lives and lead the lost to the 
Savior We are extending an 
invitation to every Christian in 
town and out of town, regard
less of church affiliation, to re
member the date and make ar
rangements to help us.

Everj’body to church Sunday. 
Let’» have record breaking 
csowds at every service

H. C’.‘ IVINS, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs .M. Y. Stokca, 
Jr., arc leaving for Hold- 
thwaite, which is to be their 
h o m e  during the summer. 
Mrs. Stokes is receiving num
erous farewell hospitalities on 
the eve of her departure. Fri
day afternoon Mrs, E A. Dup- 
nam entertained with an infia- 
mal seated tea at home to hon
or Mrs. Stokes, the personnel 
lieing drawn from the honor 
guest’s close circle of friends. 
.Monda.v .Mrs. W N. Hreer is 
entertaining with an aftrtnoon 
bridge party for her, Wednes
day Mas. A. M Cohen will also 
be a bridge hostess and Thurs
day Mrs H. H Jennings is hon 
oring her iwth a Innch'eon at 
home.— Houston Chronicle.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sumlay School—9 45 A -M. 
Preaching Services — 10;.W 

M. and 7 JO P M 
Epworth Ivcagues:

Hi-League— 1 :J0 P. M. 
Senior Leagpe—6 ;JO P. M. 

Woman’s Missionary Society: 
Monday—2 :J0 P M. 

Mid-Week Sts vice— 7 :.‘I0 P M. 
Cordial Welcome to All 

H. H. DARE. Pastm.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Ivins 
went to .\bilene Tuesday to at
tend the State Sunday School 
convention.

Miss Sybil Huthric, superin
tendent of the Priihly school, 
was an appreciated caller at 
the Eagle office Saturday after
noon.

Miss Hazel Fulton, one of the 
popular and attentive opera
tors at the telephone office, re- 
tmiied Saturday evening from 
a visit to friends in San Ange
lo.

Take a look at the Eagle’s 
new clubbing rates- Perhaps 
you will find a combination 
that just suits you.

H. W Barr, formerly a prom
inent citizen of Center City 
community and member of Jeff 
Davis camp of Confederate 
veteran.s, writes from the Con
federate Home to have the 
Eagle sent to him at that place.

-Mr. and Mi>. Hugh E. Mc
Cullough and daughter, Mary 
Ella. wi*.e week end guests of 
relatives in (loldthwaite. Mrs. 
Jo H. Frizzell, mother of Mrs. 
-McCullough, who had been here 
on an extended visit, accompan 
iod them to her home at Hold- 
thwaite.—Hico News-Review,

^  COOkA

berries•• ',the

J .H .R A R D 0LP H
“T H E  LUM BERM AN’’

wwnimH HiiiMBim nMfiWMiB

THE TREHT STATE BANK

No business too large fo r us to! 
bandle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
ten tion .

G oldthwaite, Texas

Be Sure To REMEMBER Next Monday 
April 20

The Centennial celebration of the invention of a Harvesting machine w ill be held at 
our store. The orig ina l model of the machine w ill be represented and various 
types of harvesters w ilt be shown, up to the la test and most approved MeCor- 
m ick-Deering harvesters. A  moving p icture of the development and w orking of 
the Harvesters w ill be shown.

I

i I
. I

EVERYTHING WILL BE FREE
Those interested in  the display w ill be heartily  welome and there w ill be no 
charge fo r the display, lectures o r moving p icture show. The whole fam ily  is 
inv ited .

FREE DINNER AT NOON
Come prepared to  spend the day and gain more inform ation about farm ing and 
Grain Harvesting tha t you have ever thought possible.

I 1

WE INVITE YOU COME WE WANT YOU

FAIRNÀN COMPANY
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A BAD ACCIDENT

Imiav afternoon Mr. and 
M Y Stokes of Lampasas, 

l.■l,anied by tlie.r small 

Ijson. Cl>n̂
to (ioldtlnvaitc for a visit 

It M Thompson home.

flieiv **'®
Lon . ''ln*n

of Lampasas, their car 
,,„to 0 ditch and was over- 
L ,  painfully mjurnin al‘ l,h„t 
ilio occupants, altho the

va> only slightly hurt, 
[driver of a can- immediate- 
[fliind the Stokes car at 

helped them to extricate 
|,„.lvc> from the wreck and 
,,ed them to their home,
10 tlicv we»*: traiisfeived to 
her vehicle and carried to 
,pital in Temple for exami- 

and treatment. Develop- 
have proved that they 

,. ,,ot >eri(yusly hurt, hut 
(Mainly had a narrow es- 

Tlieir car was badly 
ked. hut can he repaired at 
minai cost. Their friends 
„,„1 elseuhere >|ilicerely 

et the accident, hut are Ve- 
,1 that it was not more ser-

DOWN ON THE FARM
By 0. G. II.

|t̂

[BURNHAM'S REPORT

loncy .spent hy I- H. Burn- 
for ^oads in Precinct 1, 

L il' months of January. Keh- 
Iry and March: 
lelo|H* (iap 
hipasa'

roadIJos,
pdan *■
hter l’oint .......
Id. and Itldford 
lilieuonr rrotvsinir 
rtli Line
iris fi'ad .. .
Divan road
Mil Iteneett
pairs ( 'rk and Hye
llie (lap 
|(iii ( vossin(i

■I- Willanis llch

Iloyt Cockrell and Melvin 
Doak are top-workiiig pecan 
trees Dan Waggoner on
Bennett Cr'ek. These young 
men are efficient pecan experts 
and are recommended to those 
desiring high grade work at 
reasonable pricus.

.\s a reason for not imi^ov- 
their orchards some say 

pecans planted or top- 
worked w ill not come to ¡laying 
¡iroduction for many years. 
This is erroneous. Mr, Ileiuhy 
on I ’lsher street has a tree with 
four year’s history, lu 1927 the 
county set buds on a 3-year-old 
seedling and the bud did not 
put out. Ill 1928 the bud put 
forth and grew an 8-foot 
branch. In 1929 it ht^e 84 pe
cans, and in 1930 240 nice Burk 
ett pecans were gathered.

John Walton, Center City, 
budded a native sprout in his 
garden and tlie seoond year 
gathered 24 pecans. The third 
year, a half gallon and «he 
fourth year a gallon of ¡latn ’̂- 
shell nuts.

Mcac: 1 B. Cody..Mount Olive 
put out nursery trees ami the 
fourth year a Texas Prolific 
tree yielded 240 pecans. This 
is proof that pecans will do 
well on this mountain land.

The freeze set the gardens 
liaek, but dettAuniiied farmers, 
have replanted and will grow 
sufficient vegetables for family 
use and a suptiT.v for canning.

THE WRIOLEY PLAN

Mr. Wrigley states that his 
gv-o.ss business in the cotton 
States amounts to about $12,- 
000,000 annually This sum he 
is willing to invest in cotton, 
up to, hut not beyond 12c a 
pound. It is an intelligent de|)ar 
ture. .Mr. Wrigley becomes one 
more big cotton buyer, and the 
Sonfh sorely needs all the big 
cotton buyers it can dig up.

ROCK SPRINGS

We had another beautiful 
Sunday. Our Sunday sehool 
was fine and the li Y. P. C 
jirogvam wi«s remlcred, but not 
so fine b.v some. There were 
some there who have not been 
in some time and we had some 
visitors also. We miss those 
who wei'e absent from Sunday 
school and B. Y P. ('.

When you read this, Horace 
Cooke and Miss (Meta Danii

Lvidently the chewing gum „.¡n i,̂ . ^jetting closer to Alpine,

pltmi .Milli Rie . 2U.0^
3»'v .Nhoolliouse .... 24.30
lipsdii r«nd .. 21.78
rk Springs 21 34
i|H>r Williiims Reh ... 12.80
.1 ll|•l•Hl| .............. . 11-24
liti Cro’.sing .. ‘2495
i|s im lmiing truck .

i;;h> ailfl i»ils
\

811.11

TdtHl $1.830,12

$147.00
.... 140.71
....  56.47 ,

29.88 The home garden and pressure 
9.90|canner carried man,v families 

12.92 i G'roiigh the combination of 
2.50 drouth and de|)iession. I'eed fiA* 
8.36 the livi'stoek, food for the fam- 

16.72 il.v and a cash crop for other 
45.54 expenses should feature every 

.... 125.29 I program.
\'al 43.94 I Pig> is ¡ligs and hens is hens. 

169.26, hut well-grown pullets will he 
41.16 ¡hens this fall when .so many
•'2 ’̂ ” :have gone out of egg ¡iroduciiig, 

that jA'ices will climb hy rea
son of scarcity. Raise a few 
gixal pullets,

------------- 0------
BAR DANGEROUS DRIVERS

magnate considers cotton too 
cheap under twelve cents, there 
fore> he is making that figure 
hi(s maximum ¡Aice. His deci
sion in this matter may not 
have very great weight in the 
cotton market, hut if pther hig 
business men were to come to 
.Mr. Wrigley’s conclusion their 
combined weight would have 
effect. If cotton could he sta
bilized around 12c, with other 
eommodities as a present, the 
South would soon win back its 
rightful ]Afe<|)erity. In selling 
six sticks of chewing gum for a 
nickel, the retail store, or the 
wholesale store, makes a legi
timate profit. -Mr. Wrigley also 
makes a legitimate ¡irofit. They 
are dealing in a finished pro
duct, while lint cotton is a raw 
mat(‘. ial. \ bale of cotton trails 
formed into fine lace would sell 
for isome thousands of dollars, 
perhaps, because offered as a 
finished jiroduet. And it would 
afford scores of people with 
paid ein|)loyment, while under
going the transformation, just 
as Mr. Wrigle.v’s chewing gum 
affiA'ds employment all the 
way from the chicle tree to the 
ultimate consumer. — State 
Pre>«s in Dallas News.

Bareb baa the finest line of 
aaiplae for suits, '^nts and top

he has ever carried, and 
<i'.9 pike Is Just ri'.'ht.

ruesdav in Albert 1 Kr.viiev \ , * • *
houle at .Miillin.

l'rarik Davis ami nife s|)ent 
thè afternooii Siinday in Hen
ry .Sim|)soii’,s home.

I bope before tliis ¡(aper is 
reali again we have liad an 
awful gooil raiii. BI .'sY llfT :

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is equip 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without war-te ol time.
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shin««

» W ii u n noo ***H******* **̂  ̂ **

SOLDIERS'
O - —

BONUS MONEY

OHANGE IN COURT

|ll‘ l■<•,■ll■ter .M ill- eount.v will 
'hiee terms of district 

|ii i in aeb yea^. instead of 
(!' li-retofore, altbo the 
iitlowed for the three 

tills ’'ill he the same as that 
rei|iiire(i for the two terms, 

tr aftei' the court will eon- 
h 'e  the third .Monday in 

liiiiiiiy of each year, the fii’st 
luiday ill .May. the last .Mon- 

III >M'|iteinl>ei-, This ehaiige 
M lits in with the formeV 
hediilf. making the Max term 
pivi'iie .May 4. Two weeks will 
allow fd each ferm. whereas. 
‘ .̂vcfks have hem allowed 
of thr two terms before.

H lil

lOHT'Ni
■fl«r night! 
could not «Im p ,*
»riioi Mr«. Muy J. Robarta, 
117 West FVanUln St.Ralaigh. 
N. C. ,"I would Ua awaka 
j»»lf tha night I waa dizxy 
•od waak, aufferad firaquantly 
with paina fn my sida and 
■mall part of my back.

"Whan I waa a girl, my 
mother gava ma Caj^hiJ. and H 
did-ota ao much good, I thought 
1 would try It again. 1 took 

I Ava hotUaa, and I faal Uka a 
new pareoa.

T  think’ it ia fine. I would 
•drlaa avary woman who in 

to try Cardni, ibr it kaa 
^rtainly put mo on 

^  my fbat”

During J930. 32..">(Kl ¡xmijiIc 
ŵ ■̂|■ killed in aiitomoldle ueei- 
dents, as com|)ared with 31.215 
in 1929. aeeordiiig to the Trav
elers liisnranee Company.

During 19;iO, 12.6(MMMMi.OOO 
gallons of gasoline were eon- 
siniied. Us eom|)ared witli al
most H.lkHMkMMXMk in 1929.

In other words, aiitomohile 
fatalities inerea.sed over foiiir 
p • eeni, wliile use of gasoline 

an accurate barometer of mile 
age decreased alioiit ten ¡)t»r 
cent. The only possible eonelii- 
sion is that each year the liigh- 

'ways grow moi’c daiigerour. 
This may he laid to a mnlti-

I tilde of reasons. Car speeds are 
increasing, ami in many in- 
istair*es liigliwa.vs â ■e inade- 

*i)uale for modern, eongesteil. 
fast moving traffic. Of greater 
iiii|>ortanee. there are un(|ues- 
lioeaMy thoi<-amls of ¡leople 
now operating ears w ho an“ tern 
perameiitally or ¡iliysically uii- 
fil.

Ill states wliieli have adopted 
s'.'.iet examination laws tor 
drivers, licenses have been re
fused to an a()|ireciahle percent 
ago of a|)|)lieants. .\s a resnlf. 
I lie a’Ceident rate in fliuse states 
has usually gone down while 
incivasiiig in states wliere li
censes are issued to ail who 
wish them. The overwhelming 
pc’reentage of driviA’s are rea
sonably careful and competent. 
The small ¡lereentage. who are 
eongenitall.v carelass and in
competent eaiise our gigantic 
death riv*ord, and are a eonslaiit 
memiee to lives anil property to 
all wlio drive. KVery slate 
should lake steps to make c"r- 
taiii tliat every ¡lossessor of a 
driving license is reasoiiahly tit 
lo Use [inblie highways.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any phTsieir.n will tell yen that 
1 "Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is N.nturo’s Foundation ot 
Perfect Health.”  Why not nil 
yourself of chronic ailments tbn̂  
•re umlerminiii« your vitalitv. 
Purify your entire ey.strm by tak- 
inf' a of CrtlotMos»
—once or twice a week for sev. rsl 
weekt-i-aJ see hurt' liatof# re
wards you with h.?rdth.

Calotaba purify the Wood by :»c- 
tlvating the liver. kidnej/T!, atomu« h 
and bowela. In 10 cts. and 3« cts. 
Packages. All dsalera. (Adv.)

The first effect of the di.s- 
tribution of several bumlred 
million dollars among cx-soid- 
iers, in the form of loans 
against ihciv compensation cer
tificates. will he felt hy retail 
storekeepers in ever,v line. 
More money in hand means 
more money spent. The effect 
will not he more noticeable in 
any one part of tlie country 
than in any otlmr. hut it will 
s|vrend pretty evenly all over 
file I'nited States.

iiuA'cased sales hy r- tailerK 
w ill com¡>el the s|)eedier re¡>leu- 
ishment of stocks, and thus 
will stimulate whole.sale traile 
and in turn, manufacturing, 
•lust how much cTfect ihc gov
ernment financing, neccssaiy to 
provide the funds for these 
iioniis payments, will have up
on the .curtailment of credit for 
imliistrial exiiansicn. vcmalns 
to he .seen. Secretary .Mellon 
o|u>oseil the ¡irojee: lieoause of 
the added burden upon tax
payers and the drain upon gen
eral credit facilities. It may not 
¡irove as serious n< lie aiitiei- 
paled.

In Mile meantime, one :'act 
stands out eleerly. The mer- 
ehants who will gain tlie chief 
heiiefil P.om the iiiere.a :• in 
husine.ss through this iie.v 
s¡)elldillg will he the ones vlio 
are eutei-prisiiig enough to kei |> 
Up their sticks and eouragi- 
oiis enough to tell the ¡»eople 
(•f their eommnnities aooui 
tho'r ve>" 'M m:'.’P'
gent ailv. i tising. There lu’vcr 
was a situation, it seems to us, 
wIkmi advt‘.tising had such an 
opportunity to ¡»rove it.s value. 
— .Stephcnvillc Kiufiirc-Trih 
one.

1931 TIRE PRODUCTION- 
MAY BREAK RECORDS

Nearly !l0,(»00.(l0il aiitomohile 
tires will le  needeii in l!*3l. ae- 
eordiiig to .detailed estimates 
¡»rurented in the cit-rreiit huHc- 
tiii of the .Mexander Hamilton 
Institute. Last year's shipments 
loliiiled only .54.tHH).0(Mr ./

Increased l|•■maull is expcet- 
<‘d rroiii iiiereaseil ¡»roduction 
of aiitomohile.^. hut particuli.viy 
from »^•¡»lueeiiient.s on «»Id ears. 
During 1929 Ie¡»laeements dro)» 
ped from 2.3-1 tires ¡»et eai’ to 
!.8!l. Diir’ iig 1330 replae<>niei»»s 
.’•.•opp.’d to 1.46. .StntMlies show 
that iiiereasi’d use of aulomo 
bile’« off>'<ts inereas.Hl cu ’M- 
hililv ol 23,()03,i>00 obi an
I'iiiohil ' 3  ! , ';».'».‘JilO 
r.ol em-ots; that •_’3.oj0.f)0<J 
i e • w i'i l*:‘ lii'C I.'' ! fo!’ 4,60 i, 
kX.’ a ;vl -J.-'i »l.ftOO for
'•tpiv. I.

Texas, where tliey aV’e going f(»i 
the spring ami summer sehool. 
Miss Klizabeth .Mills from .Mul- 
lin necoinpanied them.

J. <). McClary and wife eall- 
(‘d on the raider family Sun
day afternoon.

Little Billie Robertson is bav 
ing to ixse crutches this week. 
He cut bis foot mi a ¡»iece of 

' glass.
•Mrs. Kula Niekols and boy« 

visited Woody Traylor and 
family Monday night.

•Mrs.I'N'ank Davis visited .Mrs. 
J. T. Robertson .\li»ndny morn
ing. In the afternoon Mrs. Nick 
oLs visited .Mrs Rohertson.

Oscar Gatlin and Frank Dav
is had business m town earl.v 
.Monda.v morning.

Mrs. Eula Niekols called on 
Mrs. Bowles in the (Jatlin home 
last Wednesday She also vis
ited ( iVandmotlier Dalton and 
Mrs. JlcWhorter in the city.

M ill Stark hap¡»en to an acci
dent one da.v last week. He was 
plowing and the ¡»low turned 
over vvith him. One of his legs 
was hurt real had, hut no bones 
broken.

Jack Rohertson was putting 
gas in a tractor while it was 
running and he got his wsist 
and hand burned pretty badly.

Frank Davis ami wife spent 
Saturday in Brovvnwood shop- 
ping.

.Mesdames MeClary. R«»herts, 
( ’irele ami Niekols and Misses 
.Nellie D. Cooke, Ethel McClary 
and .Minnie Hill attended the 
W, M. S. meeting at San Saba 
last week. Mrs. Il(»mer Doggett 
accompanied tin in.

.Mrs. Enla Niekols and boys 
sat with J. C. StiAk and fumil.v 
until bciltime Saturday night.

.Miss Fa.v Ivllis spent this 
week in Sail .Saba with kin
folks.

.Mrs. .1, N. Newman fiom Cen
ter Point visited iu the Webb 
home hisi week a few days.

J. T. Stark and bis inotlnA- 
went to Oorman last Tuesda.v 
to see .Mrs. Hammett, who is in 
a sanitarium. I am glad to 
know she is doing nicely at this 
writing.

.Mrs. R. C. Webb is still suf
fering with her teeth.

Siitiirday night .\sliley Wea
thers and family, J. (_>. McClary 
and wife and Mr. Tiiier and 
.Mrs. Eula Niekols and boys en
joyed playing 42 and listening 
to “ .\m(;s and .\ndy’’ in W. A. 
Cooke’s home.

.Miss Florence Stark enjoyed 
being home Saturday and Sun- 
da.v. She has three moie weeks 
of .sellcol.

There was a crowd from ln‘.-e 
went to Kelley Friday night to 
.Miss oleia Daniel’s play. The 
play vvas fine. Those who ren
dered the ¡»rogram tii'c hard to

iiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiG«iiiiiniî iiiii;iiiiiæiiiiiiiiiiiistiiiitiiiii!siiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiî ^

I EYE-OPENING !
I SPECIALS I

The Eagle is endeavoring to secure reading matter for 
its patrons at an unusually low rate.

HOW ARE THESE?
Star-Telegram daily and Sunday for 6 months 
Eagle one year ---------------------

S3.75
1.50

Both papers for
$5.25
$4.25

Star-Telegram Daily without Sunday. 0 months _$2.95 
Eagle one year ---------- ---  -------------- 1.50

Both papers for

Hcruston Chronicle, 40 days 
Eagle one year

Both papers for

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News one year 
Eagle one year

Both papers for

.$4.45
$3.75

.50
_______1.50

S2.00
S1..50

$ 1.00
1.50

$2.50
$1.50

These rates are special and may bo withdrawn at any 
time.

rs: • ' 'atsi
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hcHt. It "as “ The Prairie 
This same play is to h*’

! l . i i k i ’ .Me * i l l  1» i i l g l i l .
Duris Ncvvman fr(»iu Center 

Point V isitevl her aunt and tíñ
ele. .Ml. and .Mrs. R. C. Webb, 
last week end.

Duke Clements and son vvCre 
looking fater bis .slieep and 
goats on the .Niekols raiieli late 
Siimlay I’veniiig.

■Marion Robertson and family 
om Big X'alley visited in the 

Tr«\lor liome and Ro|l>ertson 
home Sunday afternoon.

.1. T. I>avis and wife s¡>ent 
Saturilay in I’.rownvvood tran*- 
aeling hi«--iness.

.\l:s, .1 ,M Triiy!(»r and cbil- 
tireii visited in J. C. Stark's 
home .'snmhiy afternoon.

s Woody Travlor ami 
girls called on J. T. Rohertson 
and family Sunday afternoon.

,\|iss Oleta .Mexamier from 
.'SHU .\ngelo spent Satnrda.v 
niglil in .1. F. Davis' home.

.Mrs, .Niekols an<l hoys sat tin 
t'l •̂'(!ti•lne vvith Woody T\aylor 
and family .Monday night.

Mrs. .loliii W. Robert and 
Ml?.. .1. Mi-Clarv atfendc'I 
tho Bible sind.v at .Mrs. .J. M. 
Campb 11’ - Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Kula NickoN aiid hei 
two daughters, iletMlMimY-: Rol», 
etts ‘jT’d IHjs'g.'U, speu* the »'ay

LJE R E , in fliit fiandioma n«w 
 ̂  ̂G oodyear S t«n d «rJ  A ll/ 

Waatkar, k a naw valua for yoaf, 
»loRaf*— mada possibla by tKa (act 
Geadyaar build* MILLIONS M0 «€

Lat iM ikow you tKa alavan çraat in*. 
praveavank wKicK malia it tKa k i r í  
taa«aeia« a( 19ÌV

biatory'« lowaat

Goldthwaite Service
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Postothce at 
second-class

Morgan and Clols MeNiel went 
with Mr and Mrs Herman Mc- 
Niel to Temple Sunday to see 
.Mr McNiel, who was operated on 
last week. We are all anxiously 
watching his recovery and hope 
he will soon be at home. Miss 
Gertrude Head, who is Mrs. Mc- 
Niel’s sister, is staying at the 
home helping keep the place in 
shape, gardening, etc., while 
they are away.

Mr. and Mrs. p. O Geeslln 
apent Sunday afternoon with her 
;«rents, Mr. and Mrs J P Book
er.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carrol of 
Goldthwaite visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H L. Huckaby 
Sunday.

I Several from the community 
By increasing the speed o f , Sunday in the home of Mr

transcontinental air mall planes | \jrs Lee Geeslin of Vista 
from 102 to 140 miles an hour | Mountain Among them were

Contracts appioximatlng $4,- 

000,000 will be let at the next ses 
ston of the Highw ay Commission, 
April 30 to May 2. ft was an
nounced this week.

LAKE MERRITT

Sunday being a beautiful day, 
most everyone enjoyed it by vis
iting somewhere during the day.

Several around in this com
munity enjoyed a "peanut shell
ing” at Mrs.Baker's Friday night.

The characters in the play met 
at Mr. and Mrs. Coleman’s and 
.Mr and Mrs. Waddell’s Thurs
day and Saturday nights, respec
tively, and practiced. They re
port a dandy time both nights 
and “awful’ good refreshments 
were served

Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Gladys Brown called in the Jim 
Fallon home at Center Point last 
Wednesday

Bill Stuck spent a few days 
last week in Miles visiting rela
tives. P. L. Stuck accompanied 
him. but he remained for a 
long visit

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and
the postoffice department plans! and Mrs E M Geeslin and Mr and Mrs Henry Featherston
to reduce its coast-to-coast timel^tss Mamie, and Mr and Mrs 
more than ten hours beginning! Ernest Geeslin and children, 
next Monday. Woolsey and fam

____ ily of Coke county have moved
With four .Americans reported on Joe Langfords place Some of

 ̂the children will be in our school 
and we arc glad to welcome themkilled and three missing in Nlc- 

siragua, the State Department 
Tuesday authorized the gunboat 
Asheville to land forces to pro
tect American citizens there from 
atucks by insurgents.

into our community and school 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Head and 

liildren made a visit in the 
home of Mrs Ollie Williams of 
near Star last week end On 
-Monday of this week Mrs Oben

A report fr> m San Angelo says^^aus and Ernest spent the day 
that while digging for fish bait. I in Mrs. Head's home, 
a San Angelo youth found two Sunday .Miss Gertrude Head
five-ounce bottles, which Mrs. R R
put in his pocket, first attended afternoon .Mr.
a movie and then showed his “ » ‘I
find to a policeman, who pro- ^^ere That morning Mr Bynum 
nounced the fluid m the bottles Adell went to Indian Gap to

visit his brother. August Bynum 
.Mr and Mrs. Geo Brooks spent 

and Mrs John

nitroglycerin

one draft oi the proposed re-
Harris.

distrlctmg ot the sute into 21 £Ujj. ^^e day with
congressional districts puts Mills ourward Wright, 
county in ' "!e .Austin di.sirict Monday Mrs Will Hill and two 
The list of counties in the pro- [children came to spend a night 
posed slxteei h district is Trav- and day with her daughter, Mrs

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiavis Long.

Do not forget the school play, 
.Monday night. April 20, Everyone 
invited Come!

Those who enjoyed a birth
day dinner honoring Mr W L 
Stuck Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
C. J Brown and Gladys. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waddell and boys. Felton 
and Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
las Robertson and children, Mrs. 
J M Baker, Tom Fuller, Misses 
Anne Lee and Nina Hill, and R 
D Price. They certainly enjoy
ed the dinner and wished Mr 
Stuck many more happy birth
days.

Mr and Mrs Burkett from 
Mullin called in the Coleman 
home Sunday. Those who called 
in this home in the afternoon 
were: R D Price. Marie Stuck. 
Felton Waddell. Gladys Brown, 
Bill Stuck. Nina and Anna Lee 
Hill and Faye Stuck

T J. Booker spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Virgil 
and Lester Geeslin.

Mr and Mrs. H B Leverett
Is, WUllams*)n. Llano. Burnet. Ernest Geeslin Tuesday morn- [called in the home of her pa-
Blanco. Hays. Caldwell. Lampas
as, Browm, San Saba and Mills.

The highwav bond amendment 
was passed to engrossment in 
the House Wednesday. The vote 
iras 80 to 59 and while the eighty 
votes It received are more than 
tt needed for engrossment, they 
are twenty 1' -is than it will need 
for final passage, without which, 
of course, it can not be submit
ted to the people.

tin says that the bill to levy a

would levy a tax of 2 per cent on 
Incomes of individuals and cor
porations. with .'S.%0 exemption

mg Nina Hill came and spent 
the day. taking her mother home 
that evening

iluw .A Pin Is .Made 
Seventh Grade

First, a spiecial stiff pin wire 
i.s drawn into a machine from a 
large hank The wire passes thru 
.. >eries of rapid revolting, 
traightenlng rolls, which takes 

ail twists and kinks out. The 
proper length of wire is fed into 
the machine automatically, and 
the end is gripped by a «et of 
jaws, a .small part exteiiding lie-

Tlie increa.se in pay and time .i, ■ „.i., ,yond the Jaws This is struck sev
r the legislators did not have rapid blows by a die callea

effect of expediting business the header After the head is
preventing extra sessions, as I’ut off to the projjer length and

Is  now staled with assurance is ready to be pointed The end
) those in touch with the situa- to be pointed passes o\er a .se-
ki. that a special session will Irles of coar.se. medium and fine
iU< w close upon the heels of revolving files or cutters. The
le four months regular session, i pin now drops into a pan, ready

juu. some even predict there w ill'to  be finished after being in-
be extra sessions covering the en spected.
tire summer. j In the finishing room the pins

¡are put into a revolving or Uim- 
It now appears that Texas will ‘ bling barrel and are rolled in 

have a state Income tax before , îuwdust, which absorbs all the 
another year A report from Aus- !®‘ ‘ ‘ ^em bright and

idean.
They are now dropped into a 

■tate income tax was kept alive j Slower, where the sawdust is 
when the house voted to print from the pins The
a committee substitute on a mi- | whiting is done by boiling 
nority report. Thé substitute was the pins in a large copper 
a composite of three bills to levy ! ¡settle After boiling for five or 
a state Income tax. The bill  ̂,.,ix hours, they have a thin coat

Queen Victoria of Spain was 
vaported Wednesday night to be 
•arrylng wi^h her to exile two 
Mdteases full of jeweU valued 

ly as high at SIO 000.000. It 
report' d, also, that the gold 

piRte of the royal family was 
packed In tome ot her thirty 

of luggage. Her famous 
COlle< tion regarded as the 

a Queen ever had. also 
to be in her baggage, 

with her diamond studded 
erowr

of tin. which gives them a sil
very appearance. Then the pins 
go to the sticking department, 
where they are stuck on papers 
as they are bought.

VON DEAN GEESLIN 
Our school program ha.s been 

.ciarted and as we nave a month 
to work on It we hopie to have a 
worthwhile program

THE BLUE JAYS.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Book
er. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Booker. 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Moreland and 
Bowie Long, enoyed Sunday a f
ternoon on the river.

John C. Price spent the week 
( lid with home folks.

We are very sorry to report 
Mrs. W. M. Sparkman is very ill 
at this writing.

Mesdames Charlie Booker and 
Travis Long visited Mrs. H. B 
Leverett, Monday aft. rnoon

Mrs. Waddell spent monday af 
ternooii with Mrs. W. M. Spiark- 
man.

Several from this community 
and adjoining communities en
joyed a tacky party at Luthtr 
Geeslln’s Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
children sat until bedtime in the 
Brown home Monday night.

Please remember the Outsid
ers are getting up a play and 
everyone is invited. Watch for 
th) date.

Miss Gladys Brown visited 
school at Lake Merritt Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs Carlos Patterson and 
baby visited Mrs. C. J. Brown 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Ryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Harve 
Kemp and family at Pottsville.

Mr. and Mrs Randle visited in 
the Ryan home Sunday after
noon. MICKY

Joe A. Palmer made a biulness 
visit to Port Worth the early 
part of the week

Miss Gareta Little is expected 
holme from the University at 
Austin today, to remain until 
Tuesday with home folk.

Sammle Smith, manager of 
the Light and Power Co., ex
pects to go to Clifton Saturday, 
to attend a district meeting ol 
managers.

Mr. and Mrs L. R Conro and 
Miss Lucille expect to go to Fort 
Worth today, to remain over 
Sunday with the Bratton family 
and other relatives.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough is vis
iting relatives in Austin and Mi 
McCullough expects to go there 
today and accompany her home. 
His mother will come with them 
for a visit.

Take a look at the Kagle’s 
new clubbing rates- Perhaps 
you will find a combination 
that just giiit.s you.

John L. Jenkins of Los An
geles, Cal., arrived in the city 
yesterday for a visit with his 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. W 
E Miller. Mr Jenkins was born 
in this city and spent .some of 
his early childhood here, but 
has made his home in California 
for several years

Someone entered the home ol 
E B Gilliam, Jr., either Wed
nesday afternoon or night and 
escaped with $8 in cash. Nothing 
else in the house was molested. 
The money was taken from a 
purse. A window was found open 
and the screen pried open and 
off to one side of the window 
Officers are searching for the 
marauder.—Brownwood Bulletin.

Cooper’s Dip—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. J. E. Greathouse, who has 

been in the sKBIIkrium Vi Brown 
wood for several days, is report
ed to be recovering and her 
friends are hopeful of her early 
return home. Mr. Greathouse 
has spent most of the time with 
her.

Poultry Remedies — Hudson 
Bros.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson, Mrs. W. 
H. Trent. Mrs. McChristle and 
W. T. Thompson came over from 
Brownwood for a visit yesterday. 
Mrs. Thompson recently under
went a major operation in a 
Temple sahitarlum, but has been 
at home several weeks.

A real fuU-fatlil*Bed Silk-Hose 
that wean well, 98c pair. — Hea
ter’s.

Mr«. R. D. Joheg 
of Lomata visited 
one day this week

Ì
HELP TO MAKE

PROSPERS
à

il

THE CONi KITED DRIVER

Cooper’s Dip—Hudson Bros.
Kreso Dl|>—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. C. E. Strickland has re

turned home from Hot Springs. 
Ark., where she has been for the 
past several weeks. • • • « ’ . K. 
Cobb is enjoying a visit from his 
father, H. Cobb, and brother, 
Howell E. Cobb, who arc spend
ing a few days here from Gold
thwaite.—Brady Standard.

Cooper's Dip—Hudson Bros

The Eagle appreciates orders 
for job printing and guaran
tees the work as well as price.

Screw Worm Killer — Hudson 
Bros.

Joseph Bowles, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bowles ol this city, 
who is a student in Southwest
ern University at Georgetown, 
has been selected to represen* 
the University in an oratorical 
contest with sixteen colleges at 
Fort Worth Saturday night. His 
friends here are hiping strong 
for him to win.

Nema Capsules—Hudson Bros.
Screw Worm Killer — Hudson 

Bros.

Conceit, which often finds ex
pression in thoughtlessness, rude 
ness and selfishness, is consider
ed of prime importance as a 
cause of automobile accidents, 
by Dr. Paul Schroeder, Illinois 
State Criminologist.

"An appreciation of the rights 
of others on the highways ap
pears to be a more Important 
qualification of a driver than 
even normal Intelligence.” he 
says.

Dr.Schroeder’s opinion is back
ed up by statistics. He recently 
made a study in Detroit of 100 
prisoners convicted of man
slaughter with an automobile. 
Only three had serious physical 
defects, one was subject to epi
lepsy and one was insane. The 
old Idea that anyone in good 
health and with reasonable men 
tal qualifications can drive an 
auotmobile safely no longer 
holds water. The ego-centric 
driver, disregarding all but him 
self, taking chance after chance, 
whether he be mentally a gen
ius or a moron, is a constant  ̂
menace to life and property.'“  ̂

A little old-fashioned courtesy, 
which amounts to regard for tlje 
rights of others, is the individ
ual cure for the conceited driv
er. He presents a problem that 
must be solved as he is respon
sible for a large part of motor 
accidents. -

The year 1931 opened with a 
record-oreaklng motor fatality 
toll—2,410 deaths in January, an| 
increa.se of 30 per cent over Jan
uary, 1930. Here is grisly proof 
of the need for thorough-going 
Investigation into every phase of 

:the accider.t situation.

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS

The total scholastic census of 
the county, exclusive of Gold
thwaite and Mullin, as reported 
to Judge Simpson, is 1,458, which 
is three more than la.st year. 
However, a re-checking of the 
figures may develop a slight d if
ference one way or another. The 
report will be sent to the depart
ment at Austin and the Gold
thwaite and Mullin census will 
be compiled and submitted in 
the next few days, n  is .sincere
ly hoped that no child has been 
omitted from this enumeration.

If you have some improvements youd 
about the place make them now |

If you have some work you need toi 
ploy some one to do, do it now.

If you need to buy supplies of any 
for yourself or family, buy themi

Labor is cheaper.
Material is cheaper.
Merchandise is cheaper.
Than for many years and you will, ths 

fore,make and save money by invd 
ing at this time.

If you owe an account to your mercha, 
your banker or your neighbor PI 
IT  NOW .

No matter how small the outlay, it 
help some to' restore prosperity 
confidence.

Talking “Hard Times” o n l y  ma 
“hard times” and does no good] 
anybody.

L E T ’S C H A N G E  T H E  TUNi
Let’s talk about the wonderful pr 
pects for crops, the fine ccynditioni 
the stock, the splendid season ini 
soil, the good health the countryl 
in general is enjoying.

W e can all help to restore prosperity 
happiness in this, the greatest coj 
try in the world.

W IL L  Y O U  D O  Y O U R  PARI
an d  u rg e  you r n e igh bo r to do  his

Retail Merchant) 
I  ̂ Association

MiraiiiiiiiiiiianniiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiHiii îiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiM^

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

[♦J

TMdlng to the will of the peo- 
pto, U n f  Alfonso X III, last of 
IIm  Bourbon dynasty, abdicated 
ttM  •ndent throne of Spain late 

and a Republic immecU 
lately was established amid 

of wildest enthuslasin 
The C^ni.sh monarchy, hund- 
yods of years old and once the 

powerful In the world, fell 
8 o’clock in the eveninf, suc- 

'«u n to in g  to the tide of Republi- 
'«ankBn. which washed away its 

! 'inpports In..the m tia i< ^ l « l iC f
«inM ........................ ..

BABY
CHICKS GOING FISHING?

April 21 and 28 |  S
a

$8 and $10
^  Per Too 

Healthy and Strong |

Nra. C. N. Bnrck’t |  
HATCHERY

We carry a complete line of the Famous Shakespeare 
Fishing Tackle

STEEL RODS— REELS— HOOKS—BA.MROO RODS 
SINKERS— SEINER— SILK LINES—TAC KLE BOXES 
TROT UNES— MINNOW BUCKETS 
BETTEB QUALITY —  LOWER PRICES

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs- 89« i 
Peaches, dried, 3 pounds 39« 
Pork and Beans, 3 cans 
Cocoa, 1 pound, Mother’s 
Spuds, 14 pounds 
Peas, English No. 2, can 
Oats, Mothers Aluminum 
Mustard, quart 
Bread, every day
Come in and pick up a basket and get whsi' 
you want. M ake our store your store.

HudsoR Bros., Druggists
W het You W ant When You W ant It

LONG BERRY
l i ) 8 ÿ t f i ë i off

Beni

ItK.
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•Mullin News*
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

---
ttuth Hatliff was h Co

Sunday.
Vaiiirhan has goiu* to 

[xico on a busiiiess h ip. 
L,rs ,7. .T. ( ’anady and 
tilson visited in (told- 
I WeiiiiP'ida.v.
nd .Mr.s. Shipman of In- 

yisited in the A. H.
lome Monday, 
fiaban went to Rangrt' 

land atlen<ied the traden 
l-rain held there. 
l,id .Mrs Sam Isom of 
|,a visited in the home 

Kletclier Sunday.

,I .Matlock and Rev, 
Lllford «eré Brown wood 
[th. first of the week.
|m) Mrs. \V .1 Hollings 
['ioiiiiee the arrival of a 
I at th' ir home .\pril 10. 

|>u1 .Mrs, \V. r. Preston 
recent \isit from his 

I .Mrs. Pr< ston of Brown

uxle.v, a prosperous 
' of the Prairie seetion, 
loii(r t|ie 1̂ 0« d in town

lla.vs of Collin eouiity 
(i \V lla.vs and daiigh-

1 :e<l ( has. Hays and fain
i!a.v,
F. K l.cinnewcher and 

.■ Cal Siiininy and son 
!' Hen (iiithrie visited 
(iichc Sunday.'

Liid .Mrs .M, R. W.vlie 
|i|i Kaioii visited near 
ihe fá'st of the week, in 
blue of .M R Wvlie’s

IIS

nti

ÌC
ÌC
ÌC

ÌC

tc

k  

!c 
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W s Ki flip retm iied 
Irom a Temple sanitarium 
ay aud IS now reeovtiriiig
I from her ..... . illneas
|-*ration.

lU-'ic .lohnson of Bell- 
[tiit the \ve«‘k end here 

fcer brother. K. I. Oxley, 
l>ters, .Mrs. Charlie M hh- 

I'i .Mrs, Stark.
.111(1 .Mrs. T. B. (¡raves of 

iMerrilt were among the 
liown people who attend- 
)s(‘rvieesnt the .Methodist 

Sunday night, 
and .Mrs. !,. ,1. Smith 
their little daughter, 

In a Temple hospital hVi- 
|.\t last ^'fjrort she was 
pit to he improving. ,

1.. I,. W iIhou and .Mra. Ci. 
|(tch(»,' went to San Ange- 
i’sday, ns delegaTes to the 
I' meeting of the .Method- 
lissionary Seviety of the 
I Texas conferenec at •San 

1. *' .
.Marie Wallace hai( been 

[“tisl to a position in the 
Jta school. She is a capable 
Iharming young lady and 
I'oiny elosi* friends here 
pf'“ glad of her sneeess in 
bosep profession.

and .Mrs. Newton Mc- 
P<i of .\nson came to the 

*>f his parents, Mr. and 
I A. J. McDonald, FV iday 
Iclebrated the birtlida.v of 
|enial Newton McDonald, 
always plai^ to enjoy his 
anniversary at the old 
It Was a jovoiis occasion 

ela) ives and old friends, 
bey are always glad to see 
I good people.

hena Clendennen of 
tford, who is taking train- 
'  nurse in the hospital, 
the week end with her 

[♦a. Mv. and Mrs. T. J. 
lennen. This was her first 
notBeniBce aho entered the 
Ml last AiigitBt. t ite  visit 
|ht mutual happiness to 
bd w«H far too short, for 
|ld friends hardly got s 
•e of Miss Clendennen,
' delighted with her choa- 

Kemon, bat enjoys s visit

Roger Boler of Blanket, for
mer citizen of ,Mnllin, had busi
ness here Tuesday.

K. Kemp and .John Uuth- 
rie made a bitsiness trip to Fns-t 
Worth one day last week.

.Miss Clemmic Hancock visit
ed Miss Loraime lyoekett the 
past week end in Browiiwood.

The little daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kriiest Croekett, is 
convalmdng from a recent ill
ness.

D. .M. Fletcher aeeompanied 
Mr. Speers of San ,\ngelo to 
Oklahoma on a recent business 
trip.

.Miss ,|ohn Cunningham spent 
the week end in Browiiwood 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Hilton 
Burkes.

Mrs. II. ,1. .Moore and son of 
Moran made htv parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (i. A. Biiehaiisn, a re
cent visit.

•Mrs. Rothwell is ill at the 
home of li(V friend’s. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. W. Carlisle, in the I'oni 
I)ey eomiiinnity.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. ,1. Caiiad.v 
and .Mrs, .1 B. .\p|)lewhite 
spent Siinda.v with ,\|r. and 
•Mrs. Will .sJaiideis.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. Warren Clark 
of Browiiwood were l■eeent vis
itors of her |)areiiW-, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .1. N. Crockett

\W. and .Mrs. C. I>. (¡reni and 
little grandson visite(l tiu* boy's 
great grandmother. .Mrs. B. 
.\pplewhite, ,'<atnnlay.

Ray Diiren, ,1. B. Lewis and 
Vernon .lohnson visitiul ,|nhn 

iTiA'Ietoii <*ollege at .Steplieil- 
ville the past week end.

•Mr. and .Mus. Lloyd llaiieoek 
and children of (¡atesville spent 
the week end with Ti|> Hart 
and oth(‘.’ relatives In-re.

Willard .Mosier, the Iniiilier- 
iiian of this city, and Dan fjood- 
wiii BiO-lier of Blanket, were 
visitogs ill Coiiianelie Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. (¡ilmore 
and Miss .Nell Kh'kpatrick of 
Brownwood visited their moth
er, .Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick, î tin 
dav.

•lohn Spinks and family have 
moved from the S. H. Davis 
residence to the c„,tis  house 
adjoining .Mrs. K. V. BoJten.

-Mus. (¡. B. Baskin am! .Miss 
Idllian Baskin came in from 
IVairie Sunday and â ■e visiting 
in the G. M. Fletcher home.

Mr. Bain of reniple ¡k reliev-i 
jng L. J. Smith at the .Santa Fe i 
depot, while Mr. Smith is in • 
Temple with a very sick hahy ' 
daiighfer.

•Mrs. ,1. F. Clavk. Mr.s. K. It,, i 
gram and .Mrs. S. II. Davis! 
spent Tuesday in Brownwood | 
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Rayinoud 
Ingram.

•Miss 1,011 and Riihy Carlisle 
of lloiiston have returned fo 
their home, after a visit to their 
parents. .Mr and Mrs. .lohii Car 
lisle.

Rnhy Lois Candy is slightl,v 
improved in health recently 
and now that spring is here it ] 
is expected she will soon r. gain I 
her health.

One of the ino>t enjoyable 
events of the se:g>oii was gi\en 
by the f*.-T. .\. nieinh'ers at .\|rs. 
Ford K. Leiiineweher's 011 .\t»ril 
10. from 2 until 4 o ’clock.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .\. F|, Daiii-l 
and dangliters, also .Mrs. T. .\. 
Lovelace visited .Mrs. Beck in 
a Brownwood hospital .Sunday. 
M*.s. Beck niiderw«nt a toii'i 
operation .Monday. "

.Ms'. and .Mrs, I’ . R. Haneoek 
and littli* son of Harlingen are 
spending their vacation with his 
imrents, .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. C. 
Ilan'oek. He has a responsible 
position in a hank at Harlingen 
and is well pleaseil with South 
Texais, hut has a preferenct for 
.Mills eonnty altitude and geo- 
graphical location.

.Mrs..J.B..\pplewliite reeei\e ' 
word Aoiii her grandson. ,las 
.\pplewhite, at Tahoka, tha'i : 
he recently suffered a broken j j

•Miss Toutaie Haneoek was a 
week end visitor at'Bangs with 
.Miss 1,01» Bh’d. * ■'

The editor received a letter 
<»f gohd news from an old 
friend, W. ,J. I‘hilen. who is a 
genial citizen ot Port Arthur. 
-Mv. 'I’hilen a|ul faiiyly Ijave 
many warm friends in this city 
and all will he glad to know 

^they ave prospering and enjoy
ing life in Hieir southern loca
tion.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. I’ iekens of 
l.ometa were rw(int visitors in 
-Mullin. He was elected mayor, 
city collector and marshal at 
Loiueta at the last election.

•Mr. and Mrs. .Milton ('arlisle 
and daughters and .Vlrs. Lula 
hhheridge were called to .Mif- 
lene the last of the week on 
aceoiiiif of the serious illness of 
•Mr. Wylie .Smith ami owing to 
his advanced age, slight hope 
was held for Ids reeov<vy.

-Misses Katharine Kemp and 
.Mine Fisher went to Brown- 
wood Friday ami were aeeoin- 
panied home by -Miss Dieta 
Fisher, who is a student in 
Howard 1‘ayiic college.

Mrs. Sidney .Martin and son, 
-Mac, of Rising Star, accompan
ied Miss Nell .MeKarland, who 
had been visiting them, liome 
Friday and visited tlieir iiiotlier 
and grandmother, .Mis. W. 1*1. 
McFa*.'land.

Calvin Scrivner atid family 
moved from tlic l,ainpman rev- 
idenee to the (1. E. Huchana» 
residence on Sherman street 
This house is better known av 
the Bliki'kman place.

-Miss Hazel Haneoek, .Mi“'* 
Carrie Kirkpatrick and C, C. 
Hancock spent Thursday i» 
f¡atesville witli .Mr. and .'Irs 
Lloy<l Haneoek, M<‘s. (>. 1.. .\h-- 
Farland returned home with 
them.

i

leg above the ankle. The hoy 
was pushing a stalled load of 
dirt in an old ear when the ac
cident ooeurreil. His parents 
rushed him to Lubhoek and had 
the leg set and he is now pro
gressing nicely.

a

SPECIALS
FOR

Friday and Saturday
A T

LOY LONG’S
CASH CROCER'T

Syrup that’s good 54c 
Large Oval Sardines

per can 10c
No. 1 Crushed Pine

apple, 2 for 25c 
No; 21-2̂  Peaches ’
' packed in heavy syrup 22k 
2cansNo.21-2 Hominy 25c 
Quart Peanut 
Butter, best ¿radè 37c 
PHONE US YOUWORÌERS - 

We Deliver Promptly 
PHONE 212

Two
Weeks

SALE ON DRESSES

W e  have too manv 

Silk Dresses at this 

time. W e are goingto 

make you real prices 

to reduce our stock. 

Just at the time of year 

when you need them 

most.

I R A C K  NO. 1
W e  will have some real 
attractive Silk Dresses. 

Specially priced
•M*

I
» $1.75

I R A C K  NO. 3 I
- . i

W ill show you real |

1 11 1 R A C K  NO . 2 1
à In this group you will i

1 » find them to be won- 1
derful values. |

I 1 Specially priced 1

1 Ì $2.75

I R A C K  NO . 4
This rack you will find 
dresses that sold for as 

much as $12.75. 
Specially priced

f '

' fI ^
• *= 

i
i

• . f

. 1 /

Í

>•
••

)

f ^

1 '̂ . r.y  ̂ ''
■' A:
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THE 60UITHWIUTE ERIE NORTH BENNETT

Morgan and Clols MsNiel went
PubUahed Erery Friday by the . Herman Mc-

EAOLE PUBLISHING CO. L..^j ^  Temple Sunday to see 
of Ooldthwalte. liK . | ,̂ .̂ 0 was operated on

last week. We are all anxiously
R M THOMPSON. Editor

Subscription, per year, 
tin Advance)

$1.50

Entered in 
Ciuldthwalte 
mail.

th-
as

Postofflce 
second-class

Contracts appioximating $4,- 

OUO.OOO will be let at the next ses

watching his recovery and hope 
he will soon be at home. Miss 
Gertrude Head, who is Mrs. Mc- 
Niel's sister is staying at the 
home helping keep the place in 
shape, gardening, etc., while 
they are away.

Mr. and Mrs. p. O GeeslUi 
ipenl Sunday afternoon with her 
^rents. Mr. and Mrs J P Book
er.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Carrol of

LAKE MERRITT

sten of the Highway Commission.
April 30 to May 2. It was an
nounced this week.

L Huckabyof Mr and Mrs. H 
Sunday.

Several irom the community 
By increasing the speed of j j,ome of Mr

transcontinental air mail planes 13, Mrs. Lee Oeeslin of Vista 
from 102 to 140 miles an hour |.Mountain Among them were

iMr and Mrs E M Geeslin andthe postoffice department plans 
to reduce iU coast-to-coast time I Miss Mamie, and Mr and Mrs. 
more than ten hours beginning Ernest Geeslin and children.

Mr and Mrs Woolsey and famnext Monday.
ily of Coke county have moved
m Joe Langford's place Some of

 ̂ 1 »  the children will be in our schoolRilled and three missing in Nic-
With four Americans reported

uragua. the State Department 
Tuesday authorized the gunboat

into our community and school 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Head and

Asheville to land forces to pro-1 children made a visit in the 
tsct American citizens there from home of Mrs Ollie W’ illiams of 
Attacks by Insurgents. near Star last week end. On

Monday of this week Mrs. Oben
A report fi m San -\ngelo says^haus an'd Ernest spent the day

that while digging lor fish bait.'in .Mrs. Head’s home.
a San Angelo youth found two Sunday Miss Gertrude Head
^ „ hB spent the day with Mrs. Rlt»e-ounce bottles, wliitb ne ■'
put in his p<M Ket. tirsi attended
a movie and then showed his
find to a policeman, who pro- 
nouncec the iiuid in the bottles 
nltroglycerti

R
In the afternoon Mr. 

.Tiid Mrs Tom Booker visited 
there That morning Mr Bynum 
iiid Adell went to Indian Gap to 
vi.sit his brother. August Bynum 

Mr and Mrs Geo Brooks spent

One draft .1 the proposed re-
Harris.

diaUlcting 01 the sute into 21 ^^y
congres-siona. districts puts Mills ourward Wright, 
county m " ie  .\ustin district Monday Mrs Will Hill and two 
The list of c'lunties m the pro- children came to spend a night 
posed slxteef ' district is Trav- and day with her daughter, Mrs 
Is. WUhamson Llano. Burnet. Ernest Geeslin. Tuesday morn- 

:lanc<<. Hays. > :,.1uwp11. Lampas- ing Nina Hill came and spent 
Brown. San Saba and Mills, i the day. taking her mother home 

---------- that evening

ithe

The hlghwav bond amendment 
' was passed to engroi-ment In 

House Wedne.sday. The vote 
i.s 80 to 59 .uid while the eighty 

9tes it received are more than 
needed for engrossment, they 
I twenty ’ "  than it will need 
►llna. passage, without which, 

ir - it can not be submit- 
I  to the people.

How .4 Pin Is .Made
.Seventh Grade

First, a special stiff pin wire 
i.s drawn into a machine from a 
large hank The wire passes thru 

series of rapid revolting, i
•raightening rolls, which takes 

ail twists and kinks out. The 
proper length of wire is fed into 

I the machine automatically, and 
the end is gripped by .a «et of 

, jaws, a small part exteriding l>e-

Sunday being a beautiful day, 
most everyone enjoyed It by vis
iting somewhere during the day.

Several around In this com
munity enjoyed a “ peanut shell
ing” at Mrs.Baker’s Friday night.

The characters in the play met 
at Mr. and Mrs. Coleman's and 
Mr. and Mrs Waddell's Thurs
day and Saturday nights, respec
tively, and practiced They re
port a dandy time both nights 
and "awfur’ good refreshments 
were served

Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Gladys Brown called in the Jim 
Fallon home at Center Point last 
Wednesday

Bill Stuck spent a few days 
last week in Miles visiting rela
tives. P L. Stuck accompanied 
him. but he remained for a 
long visit.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Jones and 
Mr and Mrs Henry Featherston 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Long.

Do not forget the school play, 
Monday night, April 20. Everyone 
invited. Come!

Those who enjoyed a birth
day dinner honoring Mr W L 
Stuck Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
C. J Brown and Gladys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waddell and boys, Felton 
and Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
las Robertson and children, Mrs. 
J M Baker, Tom Fuller, Misses 
Anne Lee and Nina Hill, and R 
D Price. They certainly enjoy
ed the dinner and wished Mr 
Stuck many more happy birth
days.

Mr. and Mrs Burkett from 
Mullin called in the Coleman 
home Sunday. Those who called 
in this home in the afternoon 
were: R. D Price, Marie Stuck, 
Felton Waddell. Gladys Brown, 
Bill Stuck. Nina and Anna Lee 
Hill and Faye Stuck.

T J. Booker spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Virgil 
and Lester Geeslin.

Mr and Mrs. H B Leverett 
called in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Book
er, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Booker. 
.Mr and Mrs Carl Moreland and 
Bowie Long, enoycd Sunday a f
ternoon on the river.

John C. Price spent the week 
• lid with home folks.

We are very sorry to repoii

follo

incre:;.se in pay and time  ̂ ~  ,yond the jaws This is struck sev
ve legi.<>lators did not have , j-apid blows by a die calleo

tffect of expediting business the header After the head is
preventing extra sessions, as > ut off to the proper length and
now staled with assurance is ready to be pointed rhe end

those in touch with the situa- to be pointed passes over a se-
jii that a special session will lies of coar.se. medium and fine

iw close upon the heels ot revolving files or cutters. The
the four months regular session,' pm now drops into a pan, ready
anu some even predict there will to be finished after being In-
be extra sessions covering the en spected
tire summer In the finishing room the pins

I are put into a revolving or Uim- 
It now appears that Texas will'bling barrel and are rolled in 

have a state income tax before -tawdust, which ab.sorbs all the
another year A report from Aus-'“ ** leave.s them bright and

* cl^&n
tin says that the bill to levy a j  .■' They are now dropped into a
»late income tax was kept alive , blower, where the sawdu.st is
when the house voted to print j ̂ parated from the pins The
a committee substitute on a ml- | v̂ hiting is done by boiling
nority report. The substitute was pins in a large copper
a composite of three bills to levy i^ettle After boiling for five or

, .-.ix hours, they have a thin coata state income tax. The bill 
would levy a tax of 2 per cent on 
incomes of individuals and cor
porations. with J exemption

Queen Victoria of -Spain was 
nported Wednesday nlglii to be 
••Trying with hn- to exile two 
Mltcases full of jewels valued 
pcmlbly as .-.Igh at $10 000.000. It 
VM report- d. also, that the gold 
P l»t« of the royal family was 
packed in tome ol her thirty 
places of luggage. Her famous 
lawal collection regarded as the 
finleet a Queen ever had. also 
•a * laid to be in her baggage, 
•teng with her diamond studded 
fPid crowr

of tin, which gives them a sil- 
V'-ry appearance. Then the pins 
■to to the sticking department, 
where they are stuck on papers 
as they are bought.

VON DEAN GEE.SLIN 
Our school program has been 

■Started and as we nave a month 
to work on It we hope to have a 
V orthwhile program

THE BLUE JAYS.

Joe A. Palmer made a bualnei.4 
visit to Fort Worth the early 
part of the week

Miss Carets Uttle is expected 
hdme from the University at 
Austin today, to remain until 
Tuesday with home folk.

Sammie Smith, manager of 
the Light and Power Co., ex
pects to go to Clifton Saturday, 
to attend a district meeting of 
managers.

Mr. and Mrs L. R Conro and 
Miss Lucille expect to go to Fort 
Worth today, to remain over 
Sunday with the Bratton family 
and other relatives.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough is vis
iting relatives in Austin and Mi. 
McCullough expects to go there 
today and accompany her home. 
His mother will come with them 
for a visit.

Take a look at the Eagle’s 
new clubbing rates- Perhaps 
you will find a eoiiibination 
that just suits you.

John L. Jenkins of Los An
geles, Cal., arrived in the city 
yesterday for a visit with his 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. W 
E Miller. Mr Jenkins was born 
in this city and spent some of 
his early childhood here, but 
has made his home In California 
for several years.

Someone entered the home of 
E. B Gilliam, Jr., either Wed
nesday afternoon or night and 
escaped with $8 in cash. Nothing 
else in the house was molested. 
The money was taken from a 
purse. A window was found open 
and the screen pried open and 
off to one side of the window 
Officers are searching for the 
marauder.—Brown wood Bulletin,

THE CONC EITED DRIVER

Mrs. W M. Sparkman is very ill 
at this writing.

Mesdames Charlie Booker and 
Travis Long visited Mrs H B 
Leverett, Monday aft.rnoon

Mrs. Waddell spent monday af 
lernooii with Mrs. W. M. Spark
man.

Several from this community 
and adjoining communities en
joyed a tacky party at Luthtr 
Geeslln's Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
children sat until bedtime in the 
Brown home Monday night.

Please remember the Outsid
ers are getting up a play and 
everyone is invited. Watch for 
th, dale.

Miss Gladys Brown visited 
school at Lake Merritt Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs Carlos Patterson and 
baby visited Mrs. C. J. Brown 
-Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Harve 
Kemp and family at Pottsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs Randle visited in 
the Ryan home Sunday after
noon. MICKY

Conceit, which often finds ex
pression in thoughtlessness, rude 
ness and selfishness, is consider
ed of prime Importance as 1  
cause of automobile accidents, 
by Dr. Paul Schroeder, Illinois 
State Criminologist.

"An appreciation of the rights 
of others on the highways ap
pears to be a more important 
qualification ol a driver than 
even normal Intelligence,” he 
says.

Dr.Schroeder's opinion is back
ed up by statistics. He recently 
made a study in Detroit of 100 
prisoners convicted of man
slaughter with an automobile. 
Only three had serious physical 
defects, one was subject to epi
lepsy and one was insane. The 
old Idea that anyone In good 
health and with reasonable men 
tal qualifications can drive an 
auotmobile safely no longer 
holds water. The ego-centric 
driver, disregarding all but him 
self, taking chance after chance, 
whether he be mentally a gen
ius or a moron. Is a constant^ 
menace to life and property.'  ̂

A little old-fashioned courtesy, 
which amounts to regard for tl^e 
rights of others, is the Individ
ual cure for the conceited driv
er. He presents a problem that 
must be solved as he is respon
sible for a large part of motor 
accidents -

The year 1931 opened with a 
record-Dreaklng motor fatality 
toll—2,410 deaths in January, an( 
increa.se of 30 per cent over Jan
uary. 1930. Here is gri.sly proof 
of the need for thorough-going 
investigation into every phase of 
the accident situation.

Cooper's Dip—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. J. E. Greathouse, who has 

been in the sflRRarium ID Brown 
wood for several days. Is report
ed to be recovering and her 
friends are hopeful of her early 
return home. Mr. Greathouse 
has spent most of the time with 
her.

Poultry Remedies — Hudson 
Bros.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson, Mrs. W. 
H. Trent, Mrs. McChristle and 
W. T. Thompson came over from 
Brownwood for a visit yesterday. 
Mrs, Thompson recently under
went a major operation in a 
Temple sahitarlum, but has been 
at home several weeks.

Cooper’s Dip—Hudson Bros.
Kreso Dip—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. C. E. Strickland has re

turned home from Hot Springs. 
Ark., where she has been for the 
past several weeks. • • • W. K. 
Cobb is enjoying a visit from his 
father, H. Cobb, and brother, 
Howell E. Cobb, who arc spend
ing a few days here from Gold- 
thwaite.—Brady Standard.

Cooper's Dip—Hudson Bros.

The Eagle appreciates orders 
for job printing and guaran
tees the work as well as price.

Screw Worm Killer — Hudson 
Bros.

Joseph Bowles, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bowles ol this city, 
who is a student in Southwest
ern University at Georgetown, 
has been selected to represent 
the University in an oratorical 
contest with sixteen colleges at 
Fort Worth Saturday night. His 
friends here are hoping strong 
for him to win.

Nema Capsules—Hudson Bros.
Screw Worm Killer — Hudson 

Bros.

SCHOLASTIC CENSl'S

The total scholastic census of 
the county, exclusive of Gold- 
thwalte and Mullin, as reported 
to Judge Simpson, is 1,458, which 
is three more than last year. 
However, a re-checking of the 
figures may develop a slight d if
ference one way or another. The 
report will be sent to the depart
ment at Austin and the Oold- 
thwait« and Mullin census will 
be compiled and submitted in 
the next few days. II is .sincere
ly hoped that no child has been 
omitted from this enumeration.

A t m I foU-fashteBed Silk-Hote 
that wean well. Me pair. — Hm - 
ter’s.

Mrs. R D. Johes aaij ly  
of Lometa visited •- ™
one day this week*” *®*

H E L P  T O  M A K E

PR0SPERITÏ
If you have some improvements you wj 

about the place make them now. |
If you have some work you need toi 

ploy some one to do, do it now.
If you need to buy supplies of any 

for yourself or family, buy thenii
Labor is cheaper.
Material is cheaper.
Merchandise is cheaper.
Than for many years and you will, tha 

fore,make and save money by invd 
ing at this time.

If you owe an account to your mercb 
your banker or your neighbor. p1 
IT  NOW .

No matter how small the outlay, it 
help some to' restore prosperity 
confidence,

Talkine “Hard Times” o n l y  ma 
“hard times” and does no gooi| 
anybody.

L E T ’S C H A N G E  T H E  TUNl
Let’s talk about the wonderful 
pects for crops, the fine condition | 
the stock, the splendid season in: 
soil, the good health the countryl 
in general is enjoying.

We can all help to restore prosperity 
happiness in this, the greatest cej 
try in the world.

W IL L  Y O U  D O  Y O U R  PARl
and urge your neighbor to do his

Retail Merchanti 
Association

FRIDAY
A N D

SATURDAY

Tlaldlng to the will of the peo-1 
pie. King Alfonso XIII, last of! 
tbe Bourbon dynasty, abdicated 
the aoclent throne of S[>ain late 
TiiaeiUy and a Republic immed
iately wa.o established amid 

 ̂Jcenee of wildest enthusiasm 
The Spanish monarchy, hund- 

 ̂ reds of years old and once the 
;*moet powerful in the world, fell 

at 6 o’clock in the evening, suc- 
^xumbfnr to the tide of Republl- 
'^Vanism. which washed away its 

W p o r ts  in,.the mupiel^l elec-p. 
tleos Sunfldy m  . .h

BABY
CHICKS

a

i l l
=  ±¡Si'Sss

l i
T ,  1

GOING FISHING?
April 21 and 28 II
$8 and $10

Per 100 
Healthy and Strong |

Nrs. C. N. Bsreh’s | 
HATCHERY

We carry a complete line of the E'amous Shakespeare 
Fishing Tackle

STEEL RODS— REELS— HOOKS—BA.MROO RODS 
SINKERS—SEINES—SILK LINES—TACKLE BOXES 
TROT UNES—MINNOW BUCKETS 
BETTER QITALITY — LOWER PRICES

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs 89c 
Peaches, dried, 3 pounds 39c 
Pork and Beans, 3 cans 
Cocoa, 1 pound. Mother’s 
Spuds, 14 pounds 
Peas, English No. 2, can 
Oats, Mothers Aluminum 
Mustard, quart 
Bread, every day
Come in and pick up a basket and get wht! 
you want. Make our store your store.

13<
2 0 c

42C
f4c
26c
22c

HimIsor Bros., DniRists
W hat You W ant When You W ant It
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MuUin News'
News Notes Clippeci From the Mullin Enterprise

.••*1

{nth Ratliff was h Co 
[visitoi* Sunday.

Vaiiithan has gone to 
Uico on a business t̂  ip. 

imes .T. -C Canady and 
rilson visited in Cold- 

I Wednesday, 
nd Mrs. Shipman of In- 

yisited in the A. H. 
Ume ilonday.
Mahan went to RangtA’ 
land attended the trade« 
L-ram held there.

i .Mrs. Sam Isom of 
[,a visited in the home 

Fleteher .Sunday.
■I. .Matlock and Rev. 

lllford were Brownwood 
Ifhe first of the week. 

m1 .Mrs. \V .1. Hollings- 
Inoniiee the arrival of a 
1 at tlo'ir home .April 10. 

|ml -Mrs. W C. Preston 
a reeent visit from his 

I Mrs. I’n ston of Brown

Oxley, a prosp«-rmia 
[of ih'- Prairie section, 
mg the tAowd in town 

ly.
I Hays of Collin eounty 

<; W Mays and daugh- 
Ited ( has. Hays anti fain 
llay.
|f . K l.einnewfber aiul 

Cal Sninniy anti son 
Ben (iiithrie visiteil 

piiehe Sunday.
311.1 .Mrs. M U. Wylie 
sp Hilton visiteil near 
|he fi'st of the week, ill 

of .M K. Wylie’s

\V s. Kemp relmneil 
iiin a Temple sanitariiiin 
(y iiud is now reeoviiruig 

Ifrtnii her reeent illness 
'ration.

[Rs-sie .lidinsoil of llell- 
nt the week entl here 

ler lirotlier,. E. 1. Oxley, 
Iters, .Mrs. Charlie Mas- 
jd .Mrs. Stark, 
liul .Mrs. T. B. Craves of 
llenitt were among the 
lovvn people who atteiiil- 
•iTvices at the Methotjist 
Sniiilay night.

|aml .Mrs. Ij. .1. Smith 
their little daughter, 
a Temple hospital Fri- 

M last Veport she was 
|t to he liiiproving.

I, . Wilson anti .Mrs. C. 
tflit».- went to San .\ng“. 
sday. as delegiiTes to the
meeting of the .Melhotl- 

Ssionary Stviety of the 
Texas conference t̂ San

•Marie Wallace has been 
<sl to a position in the 
school. She is a capable 

|iiruiing young lady and 
iiiny close friends here 

glail of her success in 
'si'n profession.
¡anil Mrs. Newton Mc- 

of .\nson came to the 
rif his parents, Mr. and

J. MrDonald, FS-iday 
llchrated the hirthtlay of 
[iiiHl Newton McDonald, 
Ikay* plan« to enjoy his 
|anniversary at the old
It Was a joyous occasion 
palives and old friends, 
.̂V are always glad to see 
^ootl people.

Hena Clendennen of 
"d, who is taking train- 

nurse in the hospital, 
the week end with her 

MS'. and Mrs. T. ,J. 
t̂ien. This was her first 
»e^Wnee skaentwed the 
iaM Atigmt. The visit 
mutual happiness to 

was far too short, for 
friends hardly got a 
of Miss Clendenneti, 

lelighted with her chos- 
fssion, bnt tnjoya a visit
tkaioiitJiy, ,-i

Roger Boler of Blanket, for
mer citizen of .Mullin, hatl busi
ness here Tuestlay.

E. A. Kemp and .lohn (iiith
rie made a business trip to FnS’t 
Worth one daj’ last week.

Miss Clemmie llaneock visit
ed Miss Loraime Ixiekett the 
past week end in Brownwootl.

The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Croekett, is 
convaleseing from a recent ill
ness.

O. .M. Fleteher aefoinpaiiieti 
Mr. Speers of San .\iigelo to 
Dklalioina on a recent hnsiness 
trip.

.Miss ,|ohn Ciinningliam spent 
the week end in Brownwootl 
with .Mr. anti .Mrs. Hilton 
Burkes.

.Mrs. II. .1. .Moore and son of 
Moran made hiv parentis, Mr. 
anil Mrs. li. A. Buchanan, a re
cent visit.

Mrs. Rotliwell is ill at the 
home of hi ‘̂ frienil's. Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. W. Carlish", in tin Coin 
pt*y eoiiiliilinity.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .1. Canaily 
and .Mrs. .1 B .\|it)lewliite 
s|ieiit .Siiinlay with .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Will Sanileis.

.Mr. anti Mrs. Warren Clark 
of Brownwootl were reeent vis
itors of her pareiiU'. .Mr. anil 
.Mrs .1. N. Crockett

.Mv-. anil .Mrs. ('. D. <!rei‘n ami 
little graml.son visiteil the boy’s 
groat gramlinotlier, .Mrs. .1. B. 
Ap|)le'vhite, isatunlay.

Ray Ditreii, .1 B Lewis ami 
N'enion .loliuson visiteil .lohn 

!Ta\leton /.•ollege at Stephen- 
ville the past week eml.

.Mr. ami .Mus. Lloyil Hnneoek 
ami fliililren of (iatesville sjient 
the week eml with Tip Hart 
ami otht*.' relatives here.

Willanl .Mosier. the liiiiiher- 
inaii of this city, ami Dan Dood- 
win Birt'lier of Blanket, were 
visifoiis in Ciniianelie .Sunilay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. (iilninre 
and .Miss Nell Ki*.'k|)atriek of 
Brownw’ootl visited their moth
er, .Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick, 
day.

•lohn Spinks ami family liavo 
mo veil from the ,S. ||. Davis 
residence to the Curtis house 
adjoining .Mrs. H. V. BoJten.

.Mus. (i. B. Baskin anit .Miss 
Lillian Baskin eauie in from 
Prairie Sunday and aS'c visiting 
in the ft. M. Fleteher home.

Mr. Bain of Temple is reliev
ing L. J. .Smith at the Santa Fe 
depot, while Mr. Smith is in 
Temple with a very sick hahy 
ilaiighter.

.Mrs. ,J. F. Clavk, Mrs. K. In
gram and .Mrs. S. H. Davis 
spent Tuestlay in Brownwood 
visiting .Mr. ami .Mrs. Ra.vinoni] 
Ingram.

.Miss Lou anil Riiliy Carlisle 
of Houston have retnrneil to 
their home, after a visit to their 
parents, .Mr ami .Mrs. .John Car 
lisle.

Ruby Lois tiamiy is slightly 
improved in health recently! #1 
and now that spring is here it | 
is expceteil she will soon r̂  gain | 
her health. j

One of the nioNf enjoyable |i 
events of the seir-on was gi\i-n 
by the F*.-T. .\. nienih'erN at .llr-». 
Foril E. Leinneweber's on April 
1(1. from 2 until 4 o ’eloek.

-Mr. ami .Mrs. A. H. Daiii l 
anti tlaugliteis, ¡ilso .Mrs. T. 
Lovelilee vk.siteil .Mrs. Beck ii> 
a Brownwootl hospital Snnda.v.
Mvs. Beck iimlerwi nt a toii'i | 
operation .Moutlay. ‘ !

.Mv. anti .Mrs. I*. |{. Haneoek 
ami little son of Harlingen are 
spemling their vaeation with his 
|)arents. .Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. i 
Haneoek. He has a responsible 
position in a hank at Harlingen ^  
anti is well pleased with South 
Texais, hut has a jtreferenei' for 
.Mills county altifmle and geo- 

graphical location.
.Mrs.,J B..Applewhite receive’ j 

won! ft'oin her grandson, .la' 
Applewhite, at Tahoka, tliai 
he recently snfferetl .t broken j 
leg above the ankle. The boy j 
was pushing a stalleil loail of j 
dirt in an olil ear when the 
eident oeeurred. His parents || 
rushed him to Luhboek ami Im.l ij 
the leg set and he is now pro 
gre.ssing nicely.

.Mis« Tootsie Haneoek was a 
week end visitor at Bangs with 
Miss Lois Bh'd. *1 f

The eilitor reeeiveil a letter 
of goO'd news from an* obi 
friend, W. .J. Philen, who is a 
genial citizen of Port Arthur, 
-Mr. 1'hilen a|ul falM̂ ily have 
many warm friends in this city 
and all will be glad to know 
they use prospering ami enjoy
ing life in their southern loca
tion.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens of 
Loineta wert* rct'Cnt visitors in 
•Mullin. He was eleeteil mayor, 
city collector and marshal at 
Lometu at the last election.

-Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Carlisle 
anil daughters ami .Mrs. Lnia 
Etheriilge were called to .\T)f- 
lene the last of the week on 
account of the seriotis illness of 
Mr. Wylie .'smith ami owing to 
his ailvanceil age, slight hope 
was hehl for his reeovt'.y.

•Misses Kath> rine Kemp anti 
Aline Fisher went to Brown- 
wood Friday anil were H‘‘eom' 
panietl home by .Miss (»leta 
Fisher, who is a sluileni in 
Hovvaril f’ayne college.

-Mrs. .siilney .Marlin ami son. 
.Mae, of Rising Star, aeeoinpan- 
ied .Miss Nell .Mi-Farlanil. who 
had heen visiting them, home 
F’riilay ami vksifeil their nmtliei 
ami grandmother. .Mrs, \\. iV 
.MeFV.Iaml.

Calvin .Serivuer ami faiuiljt 
moved from tlie i.ampnian re»- 
idenee to the (!. E Huehana» 
j'fsidenee on .Shertnan street 
This house is better known a* 
the Blackman place.

.Vliss Hazel Haneoek. .Mi'* 
Carrie Kirkpatrick ami ( ’. < 
Haneoek spent Thursday i» 
(iatesville with .Mr. and ,t|rs 
LJoytl Haneoek. M‘,'s. < >. !•. .M'‘- 
f'’ariuml returned home w i t h  
them.

ipiiBMiHiiiBiiiinininiiininiiinî ^ iMffiliiiiiiiiins
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SPECIALS I
FOR

Friday and Saturday
AT

LOY LONG’S
GASH GROCERY

Syrup that’s good 54c 
Large Oval Sardines 

per can
No. 1 Crushed Pine

apple, 2 for 
No. 21-2̂  Peaches '  
packed in heavy syrup 

2cansNo.21-2 Hominy 25c 
Quart Peanut 
' Butter, best gradé 37c

PHONE US YOiM orAeRS - 
We Deliver Promptly 

PHONE 212

Two
Weeks

Two
Weeks

SALE ON DRESSES ?
rs:

i

W e  have too many 

Silk Dresses at this 

time. W e are going to 

make you real prices 

to reduce our stock. 

Just at the time of year 

when you need them 

most.

1
I

R A C K  NO. 1
W e  will have some real 
attractive Silk Dresses. 

Specially priced

I R A C K  NO. 2
I In this group you will 
I find them to be won- 
I derful values.

Specially priced

i.
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ÎH£ GölDTHWÄilE EíGLE !
Ti'Hurtie, 

i‘ 111 ■••feil

■I ¿
le

»,• hu'.iiii''> i;i ■!' "1 
■ ton,- »lil ilíy. h : "

•''aíll> ' .;>l.’t.lMHI ir  t (k‘ !
t MHr-.uii iir •̂«•llli'úiiy drill-¡ 

>. Mlilidllg oil 'i ll ill
ti,I,Ir ti-rritor'.

ilio

' ' ■ .-T la •tol l t.', 

■r, or.i “ li.'i
.ilillllv i IÌsII|Ìn>

Vü

•Cf •!
* ■ '
I ■ !:

’iiuiiu ijiiil ol otioii li**ld 
. : ‘'-N lii>t Tiii--'la\ ' ' ai* 
i Ulriral and another 

> urdrred. hioaiise 
iacf that an eleotiou | 

•a ' not [laid hi- poll tnx 
»dorkt rii I "  o of tin 

molllied 'otei
"i*ro not

A . í'H'tit ntii’iial anirndniont 
^  t:n- |■'ed̂ •ral Senati*, as
• «.I« a- thi House, the riitht to 
«»»•.uaie inipoai-hineiit pMiooe.l- 
s-.ii- ’israinsi l-’rileral offiooholil 
pfx a> |iio|Hr»ed this ivt*«*k hy 

‘ eoilsid-
-if.

or lUnv'hani for 
II .and »■! it iei-lii' hv the

eii •ouiiterin): 
Iroirfiiation," 
ii from uiin.l 

, a sei ntifir foi in for a p ’o- 
-- uiiiih is of interest to the 
I Midiistiy. lull not the i,'«*n- 
ai piihlie. 

i Howe' er, hi driujeiiation may 
ir< 'e  to he the key that " i l l  

Isiilir the dlffielllties niheielll 
io ill' ailtoiiiohile motors ot the 
iiitnre, Aeeordinir to antomo- 
ti'i ' enjíineeis,. ea^s ei|iiipped 
1 ith still hiither empression 
lod more effieieiit pon er plant.s 
"  ill appear on the liiirlinays 

til the de'elopment of finis
; • .1 dile o f  operatiiijr under 
ll'iidier .-ompression ratios "dth- 
lo :t I.iioekino or tendin>r to 
ili -eak do" II, ,\iid tin* answi^ to 
I hi-, i- hydniirenation.

I The “ kiioek ratimr” of any 
« liiir is no" '.iein'rallv meas-

WISE CRACKS AND
O T H E R W I S E

,WHAT IS WRONG 
WITH TEXAS?

He 
not I

j,'. atefiil for 
■oiiiit on it

lurk, lint do

lools  rush in 
h.i . e heen he fore

"  In foni

li
siile

'IMI kno" yourself y ou’re 
to he a modest man.

Work hanl
eyes open.

and keep yinir

Any party " i l l  he a fiz/le if 
there’s more than one eelehrity 
I '. eient.

<ni roMiiiately llMI jiersons ' nr d on a si ale o f oetalie iillin 
r  arrested an<l a radio sta- h ’ > Ahoiit li'J per eellt o f cas-

r>m:
Uf’
á.'

- :/e,i at Ne" Orleans Sun-, 
iti what prohihition aiitlnA'-i 

. I MW"» rihed as the “ lartrint 
nitioii drive against liquor 

• ii*jlinir tn history of the 
S’

Fe" families ever invest in 
Ih I ir seeond howl of fjoldfish.

.Nothinrr tests a frieinlsliiii

r*“ pri/e furhtinu ehampion, 
l)eiiil>sey. and his neis’ 

ar fe  « f e  on tile eve o f  a di- 
cw ee  siiit and have alr^-ady 
■ ■ iteo She is a seieen aet-
w-»s and their troithle seems to 
fm -üiiply a ea>e o f  too miieh 
»»>r , 11 is in Kt no to f i le  hia

iipplieation, aeeordiiM» 
•itr-vte'v.

ts
»  1

*h o ises of tin leirislatnre 
j  I Fii l.iy a free eoiifi r- 
■ s*¡iorr ..II a hill hv Senator

Woo'i'vard rest riet ititi id hi- is one

■ lii.es sold in thè Fnited States 
it (ireseut have a knock ratilur 
• I fi'is siale e f  liet'Veen .">7 and 

I I '  repellateli Uiisnlines 
e h i* proillleed "  itii aa ee- 

•• niindier as hiirh a-- 9.'*.
In i i ' iation. hydroirenated j;as 
iM he cstieeially valllahh In 

• d*r lo pel lii:»h aiiti kmM*k 
\:dnes ili fiiel

essai'.' tu elll|)|ciy a prodiiet 
lh:.t is hitfhly volatile and In nee 
iiost readily inflammalile. In 
'dieuel iated »ras. thi* lleaviel 
, etiniis of thè fnel lune thè 

O' • aiili-klioek qllalities. Tll is 
ili apprceialily lesseii th dall- 
■ " f  fire ili plaiies.
I is helie'-eil tliat hydr"i;eu- 

.'•■il 'iiis'il'iie 'vili Slum he peu- 
era!. '  a'aihihie lo ilo* piihlir.

like a private loan.

1 f "I* »luil’ t discipline uiir-
til * "'uihl " i l l  )lu it for

llN.

When 'uin**tliiiig has tu he
liune \» e ii'iiiilly find a "iiy to
de- it.

.'sometimes the funniest jok -- 
iiioiiml a home are tin* ones " p 
don't dare tell outsiiie.

i* tells a pood deal ahoiit a 
inaii’t home life if In* orders rie

eilkeno"' used, it isipiiddiii)' and hoiiie-made 
¡at a liiii-'‘h eoiiiitit

man
" ife
time

.rrautii'.t; o f  insanity trials 
' " I 'odan ts  ronvieteii  ol fel- 
■ The rtlal "O ll ld  h '  liiant- 

1 .stfidavil o f  t " o  |ihysi 
, 'h '  poniily health o ff icer ,  

ohys 'ian. siip-iinteiid 
n ate hospitjil or the 
■-.il'den.

more iinportaiil ex- 
o f  the a i 'h ie ' elll lit o f  the 

■ * y ill providing; mot'ii'- 
itii tin hurhest I M IN'S ihle 

. . 1  jii'l 1 oleum |irodllets
o- ------

?;l w  slav es  fop. old

> .Olili
O'

, -Is

F e "  thiiiirs irritate a 
more than to ha'e his 
doiiht his ahility to read a 
taille eorrPrtly . • .Sel-eted

----  0 -- --
KEEP OUT OF THE RUT
I f  none fi e|s the fitrlit to prod 

you I'l i>ieali*r e f fort ,  prod yoi.1

Xolhiiijr’s "roiijr with Texas, 
p.xeept entirely too mau.v ot ns 
net np in the nrornint; at the 
alarm of a Fonneetient clock, 
hutton a pa>. of Ohio suspend
ers to a |>air <>t Chieaito pants. 
Hut on a pair of .Massaehnsetts 
slioes, WHsh in a Hittshnrtfli tin 
hasin, iisiiij; t'iin'innutti soap, 
and a cotton to"el made in .N'e'v 
llanipshire, sit ilown to a Hrand 
Rapids tahle. eat paneaekei. 
nunle from Jlinneapolis flour 
spread with Vermont maple sv- 
rnp. and Kansas ha'von fried on 
a St. Louis stove. Huy fruit put 
lip in ('alift.A'nia, seasoned with 
Uhode Island spices, and s"eet- 
eiied "ith  I'olorado siurar. I*iit 
on a hat maiie in Hhihnielphia. 
hitch a Detroit tractor fed on 
Oklahoma gasoline to an Ohio 
pill"' and "'ork ail da,v on a 
Tt'xas farm ro'ere l 'vilh a N'c" 
Knirliind mnrisraire. send mir 
money to Ohio for tires, won- 
derhijr "h y  Textis taxes ar-** 
.•I*"-'.7.'* |>er aeie. "  liile Ohio farm
ers pay ifl tax and drive on pav 
ed roads, and at niiiht " e era" ! 
lindei a \e" .lei'sey hlaiiket to 
III kept ;i"ake hy a hull dô ;. 
the onlv h<'iiie product on the 
pl.'iee, " <iiid"riiit; all the time, 
"here all the money went in
hi, "  tiiiiii». fill state of our. If 

" e  all wiinhl hu.v more home 
mannfaetnred prodiiets. " e  
could keep our money at home 
and he prnspi rims West Tex
as Totlay .

- o
HEARD OVER THE RADIO

:i

Ilf till' .Niiviet iii'\erii-
l-ii-ii'.is. |{.;ssi¡rs enttmi 

-'I |ll';- leill III l l 'i l  " i l l
iiii ' t '! ills; o f  il hliiu to the 

s impi'i'ts frulli Ami ri
11|. pi.III Is I'l :! Ii. eil .\|-H r- 
sy''MHi aei'es " ' l l  he plalit-

t y .11 '• <•
la - III : he ' 

I'l ' 1 ml »I Hill
- 'il.esliim

. ' "!■ iher
Xtelisiim I'f
I Ii.' aiflia-t.
h.'*ll apniie.

i ’riiiidiiii; |s pimd to kee|t .volt 
• iu; «if a rilt.

Tu irei iii a riit destruys yoiir 
eelieial llseflllltess aud ¡s likelv 
lu lamí yim iii tlm "urkets’ 
' ají heap.

,\i times , iieh iis Ih' (.*. esi-iit 
lili |il'<'duee|' is ifivi II the pref- 
eli'lii-f ,

Wurkels jii' ' lai'l ' d f  in tln- 
Iirder Iif tliose h-ast n«'ees.sa I*''

.1, limits '.| Imi une
"uiil.i lie a

answer
decid' 11

lu un.

'I líir--ia m l'tdl, 
present |ilaus 
i-ent increase iu 

1 '' !n all í the u(i' •
es li\ 1 I- ¡ISI uf
■ h"TI* r ei( llipmellt 
th'' ' P -i't per

'It >iay
■* I » i

li\ day. 
. iiiei'e;

y ea :
sil;,.

liy
in

i-a rry
II tile past yuiir "i*. k iiia.v 

jliav heeii (if a hisrh íip'l satis- 
I r.'ii lur' uriler.

yea r 
th<

Id
' is th, ■
. j i u tu

•l'l
th
'il I

m sl.i'eey tu 
In 11 t of every
I !' ideals ,iinl

I mai le.;a II

iiia'-U' suits "  ere 
!,i'I " i*i*k ■ mi 

mi I iscar llul- 
ma • o f 1 hat

si th' Iliiik imi Hress,
'.! • ■ I il (■iililleatimi. '■ 

1 ' 'Sì : l'dt , fll'ia I
tln Hiess Tt,e siiils 
_‘ -u' t h i.f th'' last 

''aliipaiuM 111 lions- 
m I l"||•<lmh atteiiipt- 

t - j r  a ' 'mie-Itili-k and 
at - il» the present 

We' l i ' r .'lenteith, Tln 
: "t'iii iii'u)\,'i| ili the
s !HHI I

;i all 1 wm 
ratiiiiis.

■Ve;, ne'
Ile is leleased.

'l ui !s a piirasiti npmi tln 
'" \ ni the "iil'ld. Ile feasts 
; I .'il !liiii'j*s hi* h;is uni ereate'l.

*1 II ■ ful'ci's thè les'.i'i' el'i'il-
'l'i'i In do his "ori, for him.

1 • -t his im-nlillity " i l s  so 
.Ilde that he smiirlit |u master ! il:i,.f a

RUINOUS ECONOMY
,\ primary reason fi,v the 

matrnitude of fire loss in the 
Fnited .states is the inadequa- 
e\ of liuildin^ laws in man.v 
communities, emipled with a 
false sense of eeonoiny on the 
part of hnildeis.

The sort of “ savinjr" that 
liiiilds "ithout eniployinj; the 
most fire-resistive eonstrne- 
lion and materials, really 
amounts to waste. Seeoiui-rate 
eoiisPi'Uetion may sa\e a f*’"' 
dollars here, a few more doll- 
aiis there and it may he tlie 
means of dtstroyinp i»roperty 
valued at thousands of dollars 
and invalnahle lives.

The National Hoard of Fire 
I'ndef''rifi'.'s has created n 
luiildint; code, most of whose 
provisions should he ineor|iorat- 
ed in the •'*odi»s of all cities and 
to'vns. It is said that the stie- 
eess aeliieved in holdinir down 
fire "aste in a ntimher of Eu
ropean cities is laru'cly dm* to 
the strictness and adequacy of 
their hiiildin^ codes. America 
ha-s the money and skill to 
hiiild homes and huildinus that 
<*ome as close to hein^ fire- 
1,voof as is possihle—hut the 
fallacious idea of economy of
ten stands in the wu.v.

There are few .\meriean coin 
miinities which do not house 
one Of a tlionniud fire fire- 
traps liuildiiit;s "hose very 
«'xisteiiee is a ec iistaiit menace 
to all pnq>erty in the neÍL'hhor 
hood. The.v mav even - as the 
C'hieatio and San I-\ aivi-^'o fires 
demonstrated—menace an en
tire lit.v. Likewise, there are 
fe " eommniiities. aside from 
half a dozen metropolises,which 
are free of drv fields such as

S a n t a  f e

r y

Daily ai 
W e e k  El
Xcursioi

Between all Stations in Te
d a i l y  WEEK Eiul

ONE AND 
ONE-THIRD FARE
FDR THE ROFNI) TR IF

Tickets on Sale dail.v to and 
ineltuliiii; -May Hist, 19dl. 
Limited :M) days in addition 

to date of sale.

ONE FAR 
PLUS P.5CI

i-'OH Till-;
Tickets on Sik, 

Friday, S;itur,i„;
Lilllitej’n] 

Folio "in If Mf,,,

Details and 
Vour Santa

resiAvations
Fe Ajrent

Time III her tireh-s flight, 
has wini;e,| many y ea‘ > into the,
lini past ; anil onr iiiimls do not whii*h "as responsible for

Hiit theii yun "i-rc mure 
t sud iip|ilied \(ii|i-,e|f mori* 
stiii|iuns,y "e li as indiistri- 
iii'sly tu \uiii' tuli.

 ̂u|i iiia.v Ih- pi udiieiiiL' li«'"'
u- lliu*h ilN fver. hot timi is 
M't eiiuie.'h in ihe l'iire iif pees- 

"iil eunditioii',
l'Ii '.e a demand fue uieat- 

•I 'ululile l’i'.uii eaeh persull | 
eiiipluyed uften il, a l esiilt of )
re,III,-tiens in lahor force to 
llleel deerei« ed business iueume.

Tllis is a puoi' l ime tu r  iiiaiii 
in the ifiuove uf ui'dinary i.’.'u- 

II.

fiiiietioii iis reiidilv a-s in vonth 
as ihose liistiii'ieal |ir,ddeiii.s of 
tlii* Hilgidii I ’iither*.. "  e stnd- 
ied ahoiit III sehool da.'s, havt 
lu'eume uliseiired " il l i  the jiass- 
ing y eai--

’l’he .Saleiii \\ itehel'iift, thiit 
.'hiimefnl Idut ou ridoniiil lii>- 
toiy, "as resnrreeted l>oni 
III 1,101' s 'fl I''t. "oveied »\ ith 
the iiient.ii diist and eorrusion.  ̂
ot a s»-ui uf y , als. and liy ra-| 
dio o* iiiiiat i/iitiuii- it "  iis I 
hioiiuht liiii k "  ith stiirtlinu! 
'i'idness j

liiere is st-meely ;i hov 0  ̂| 
li.' l. e »elltnie tu i,ssert, in, 
fhcs," Modern tiiiu's. that does: 
nul s'iiidder at ilie thoiiglit of | 
a piiur liiiiiiiin li**inu enndemn-t 
cd tu pay th*- extreiiu, peiialt.v | 
uii ■- leli a benighted eliartfe as 
impilted tu tllis pur*' creatiire.

It mi'.dit he "'eil, did " e  not 
tun strennoiisly impm.'n the 
iiiucli- of handliiit; this qiiestioii, 
und,'!' the eonditioiis existing

th'' great disa»t(*r in H»V'keley, 
( ’aliforiiia. Condilions l i k e  
tlie.se show whv our Imlf hillion 
dollar annual fire 'vaste is al
most ii thing to In* e\|>eete»l.

1895

Marble and Gran
We have a large stock ot up-to-date n n 
stock now, and will make our prices to confos 
the depressed times. I f  Interested, come to tb 
and inspect our stock and designs It really j 
see what you are buying In this line and thej 
to you In dlscounU and Agent’s commission ii| 
considering. We buy In car lots and this U i 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTELP

N. Keese &
(•oli

H iir a i i i i i i i i i is t i i i i in i i i i iW 'i i i i i t iß n i i i i i i i i i i

CALL B l'R rn
When you want a sul 

or single garment
Dressed, call 

'.please you.

dress 
cleaned or 

Burch and hr will

Feélíñj
' W hkn I was a child, if I 

' if I had

'I' I'lmy tiMiiiiii' tilo

.* lleCil. 
titiit ioi: 
\ litil.*

Ililll'clf 
' cry in

til,' must di'.spieidd*' 
ill iiiiifi’s history. 
Iiif*e. and he tamed' 

¡'' dug. Th<' hui'si' .the eailU'l.i
ui file I'lephiIMt Ciinie lllld*'l' 

a ! "  ay s till' servant 
I- mure I 'o i 'e r f i i l .  -u exerted 
i l l ' ,  iurei

While man "  luiigiit liiiv<k' 
the animili kingdom the 

■iltiiral editor ul the |:il)|e realm was not stnir-
III .\e"s thiiiks there ^ W o o d  ser'eil for unr fnel 

niiiiiy e.inneriee in liou^es, fruit' and <»ther
ay s in a recent stim-j ¡uj, thiuj¿, fur <,iu' food 

There i.s uiie fanning | No»» j, l,nf step is heilig mad*', 
-t . "Inch appavently has'ii^vint; laîg. ly Vehased the 

«Ü suffered from o'erpritdue- f f o m  oiir shi'et». we 
W.» ami "iiv-'h shuttl.l he adapt ,r,. |,,tti„L* th.* 'egetahle things

slif) one hv one to frei'dom.

If yun ill', nul l,**iiug atlviseil 
lu leslir yolilself, yun h**lt**l' 
■ llhjeet »((lirs.'lf tu the piuil 
"itliont "a iling for it ti, he giv- 
I'lt you.

D(,ii’ t Ih* siitisfi**il to jojr along 
,11 tile usual "av  or y.iii may 
find vonrself looking f'U' anoth 
> (losition, iluiiston ( Tiioiii- 

eh'.

■NOTICE OF ST(>( KIIOI.OERS 
.MEETINf;

». > 1 1 1 loi
»• H ,

teivsivp deveiopment in 
t’auning 'oí toma-toes, 

»fb  "hule or as piilp and 
«*■ .p. nii" is a liiisiness of

íííM.OOft.tKM) a y**ar. The 
Tw*»s| ."States tomato erop an- 
»«ktl» sclls fur e,i*muid ili.’>(’l,- 

and is steadil.v grow- 
•HE 'i f  the -PMi,00() aeres plant
e l  t* toiimtn««s III this eonnt'.'.v, 

uOO.OOit aeres are .ievoted 
barvisiiig toinatues for canning 

imttling in the fono of 
#wMi s an,j ketehnp. ”

ítfiey Acids 
Break Steep

try tb« OwerSBeí 
r«»tj Starta etrcttlaUnt IK r i 
■  ln 1( nila«!*#. Brataed b r  

f o r  rapid and »aaMtya ac' 
t Bi^* OB. Try
Nap-tra) today,
<M*rBBtaw ~~

Minerals are our o "ii slaves 
ill,, ni,« t poui'rfiil of all the 
hardest t*> tame, the must poten
tial for accomplishment.

(hie day man will have com
plete iiiasterv over the mineral 
kingdom and then tlie slavery 
of other hitmans, of animals 
and of all living things will he 
at an end. We do not .vet i*<*e 
how this is to come about. But 
man, first the puny parasite, 
no»v the conqueror, will work 
out h», salvation in this way 
and no other.— Paris Morning 
Ve»» s.

NRED SPETTACLKS

If you do go to L. E. miler’a 
Jewelry Wore, where you can 
fit yovnelf with a pair of flrst- 
cIm s  gle n n  and aavc Booaey.

Mm  (pro. 
»aeoT (M 

Mum ««lekf
TRLL TBS r a w s

If you know a local ttem tell 
the Jdfle. Tour IrloacU will m̂ *Ibe M e .  1
w edtóé tt

A meeting of the stockholders 
of the Star State Bank of Star, 
Texas, is hereby called to meet 
on Saturday, May 23. for the pur 
po.se of voting upon the proposi
tion to close the business of the 
above named bank and to sur
render its corporate franchise, 
in conformity with the provisions 
OÍ Artelle 539-540. R. C. S. of 
Texas

FRANK SOULES.
J. W ARNOLD.
T  E HAMILTON. 
W. D MILLER.
J. E PECK,

Directors

ill this iMirtieiihii' turn* aiidj 
miglit r**fl(v*t discredit on oui' 
miti,mill diffiileii«'.* in attrihut- 
iiig lu our forefiithi*rs such , 
(•im iti'e methods

.Nili. Ill ami .|<*riisaleiii are oiu* ¡ 
aiul the same, and the Hihle | 
elirunii'les iiii épisode simiTar' 
ill I'haeaet«*r. ear ly  in the first 
eii i l i iry  , o f  a iiihii clothed iu { 
simili flesh, yet p<*rf»*el iu "  (ird.| 
d,*e,l and siihjeeted to ever.v 
leiiiptatiou that flesh is h, ir to 
on this ch'.'th Th is  K ing. Hi iest. 
Saint alili S«*rvaiit. the onl.v he - 1  
guttcii .«UM o f  the l iv ing <!ud.' 
■liarged \» ith ln*iitg possessed o f 
a de» il_ heretic. Idaspheiiiei*

did not feel well, or i 
a cold, m.v mother gave me 
Bleck-Draught,” eaya Mre. 
Orpha Hill, of Wofford, Ky. 
"When I was married, it be
came a family medicine in 
my own home, ae it waa in 
my mother’a.

"I take it for headache 
and capecially for conatipa- 
tion. When I get bilious, 
my akin gets yellow and I 
have a vent bad taate in my 
mouth, and a droway feeling 
all during the day. My eyea 
bum and I get dizzy, or my 
head ia 'swimming.' When 
I take Black-Draught, it 
seems to drive the impuri
ties out of my system and I 
feel fine. I am aeldom with
out this reliable remedy.” 

THEDFORD‘8

SPECIAL PRICI
ON ALL CANNED G0(

Hack z  s

star, Texas.
March 23. 1931. 5-22C

Uninttnthnmt Smieij0
Msbt people are slowly poisotiing 

theoMsiTea just u surely aa if the: 
drank iodine every Boming for bcaak- 
fast. They ase osAy abaorbiog the 

I, or poiaoBs, created by aeeuai'i- 
wasto matter ia their eoaotipated 
;ire mterne. Beoasr or later 

nil tonq'ier their weaicaoed

If yon have hafdac])es. ooatsd 
HUBO. M Ü * r  *0 opiMtite, 
I lM a  fttacks, yea aro probably 
OBfforfng from aotf aoiaoaiaw oaaoad 
I r  bwiMìbÌi>1bb. a  nêatlm «Mo 
ooMitioâWHarMNt tbevseelAlo 
stifartie wWobaoliiatho

iiiid , vervthiug evil, sirippe I of 
c'ei'y iittl'ihllti* uf his eidliiig. 
iiiiiled t*i the tree iind “ paid 
the ili'hf that made ns free.”  

W'l- hear suni,*oiie sav : " I f  1 
had all flu* jirmif *>ur .Saviii*. 
gavt* to the people of that 11111**,
I "uuhl believe »»ith all m.' 
heaif, ho*i,v aiul soul.” H' l<l uji 
life’s niirrot and let ns anal.vze 
that phjsi<>gnoiii,v of ours as a 
criterion, whereby revereiu'e for 
things piA'taining to onr Hod, 
and depth of character delineat
ed. hut owing to onr daily ra 
dio associates am afraid we 
'voiihl have to say no «»r refuse 
to Hus»ver flic qiuisfion

'Vp are introduced daily to 
the astrologers, HOre«*s*ers.s(M»lh- 
savers ami fortune-tellers all 
put ill the same class hy our 
Hod. as of the devil, f*»r our 
children to menfall,v digest 
along tvith teaehinws the.v tr.v 
to assiinili^te and the result is 
bound to be chans.

We raised a hue and tTy foe 
a board of censors for the pie- 
tiire films, but a little clean 
“ cussing” would be decidedl.v 
wholesome in comparison to 
•ome of the mental doiilement 
that ia allowed to contaminate 
the atmosphere by way of the 
radio Hipl RQI.UO.

F̂er Centlipatlan,
■lliamnaat

ladifeetiMj

WOMKN who ar* run-down, ner
vous, or r jftor «vary month, should 
tnks Cardul. Used for ovsr tS yaara.

¡ Í !

We have bought a special lot of 

Grade Canned Goods, es 

ly Canned Fruits and can 

unusually low prices on e< 

thing in this line as long 

goods last. Better come 

make selections early, 

will move fast

81

at!

prices we are naming.

i
EVERYTH ING  FRESH 

EVERYTH ING  GOOD 

EVERYTH ING  PRICED RK

MEA.PALHI
imiiiiiiiiii îi'

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERFLLBE-NOREGRI

«

-*il

SORIN

Low
Men

)WNV

to n»'
I'llts 'i'l
toon.
Ijostess 

for I
[lis,
|,-er or 

force 
has i"

I'g« hi
piness.

feting T
lexpcnt
in '

«0 t(
llart ov 

raise
rolli V 

[Valley
lug t»-'’ 
'  adjo'"
eruoon 

l,> woul 
i,essi(i 

fturt F 
long lie 
ivil dot 
il duck

I» Sor; 
presili 
t̂ arri 

)t arri 
kV. 11 
L-'ilay i
[l,*'<*Ulllf

Mftl

tOMAR
\V**hh 
yt-ar 
(•uiint; 

lt<*,l at

ihiex* 
ll!a>'e 

hnik' 
L ef ti 
kii un 1
jth- s,'f 
Ilion' u 

Mr' .1
[)‘d tu 1 
fhitul l’l 
huving 
fo yt-iiU' 

,i|H*rin 
i ify '<*li 
1 b**<'ii *11 
|\ II V' t
■ Klill!! 
( ‘liri'f 

Mtl furi 
■d tvae 

• pie, 
tln* 

In <
jadiiatin 
lili l„* <1
l'Kll illti
H. at 

llUruii 
mili 

' < iiisli 
I lleail 
ihiek* 

iiiiall es 
|ed she

011 í
|r fei't 1 
1'aee dci 
lith a 

theaM.-

cenu 
I a wor 
fhe ap 
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brougl 
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Mentioned-

)W NW OOD
10 members of the 
ents . l «b  on Thurs-

^oon. ¿I
®„Stoss at H 

for that iM-oup. 
xvho has been a 
on the Hro^.'n- 

foree for the past
has announced that

:,p, his post to en-
iness,

nna Thursday even
exerutive eommittee
n Valh y rouncil of 
 ̂ hO teams wise se- 
;,art out W ednefl“ .'- 
raise $r).(K10 to keep 
,„,t w(sk point? ui 

Valley area

H A M ILTO N
Only a light vote was polh*<| 

ill the city eh'Ction held Tues
day, April 7, for two nlderinen.

Coach Crewa, born and reared 
ill Hamilton, and who lived 
here until some fifteen years 
ajro, had the thrilling and rath
er hair raising experience on 
Monday, March 30, of being a 
victim in a hank hold-up. Mr. 
(1rew>i is assistant eashii^' of 
the First State Hank of 
Mounds, Oklahoma.

“ Believe it or not,’ ’ a white 
leghorn hen out on the Lund 
valley farm and ranch of Matt 
Christianson has stolen two 
furry little kittens from the 
motiter cat. Visitors have been 
taken to the barn to see the 
“ .sight.” The hen sets content- 
ly in the box. hov»■ •̂illg the kit- 
teig., and they also seem eon- 
tented, while the mother eat 

lug term of t *•’ ¡wanders disconsolately about
1 adjourned here Sat

POR CRIM INAL INSANE

eriioon. after what 
Mouhl term a very 

session. The five 
Durt lAoecdure proy- 

long drawn out affair

the barn biding her time when 
she may have opportunity to 
supply food to her off-spring.

On Tuesday night of this 
week Sheriff a.nd Mrs. Mor-

vil docket as well as ggn were at hhme in their apart 
[| docket heavily load ment in the jail building. ShtA - 

i f f  Morgan heard a faint noise 
in the region o f the prison cells 
that attracted h^ atttmtion. 
-Mrs. Morgan also heard the 
noise and decided that it .sound- 

!ed like a saw w'as being used. 
Mlay night for port I The Sheriff went outside and 
come piC'tor o f the j,|^rin tower to

a |)oint where he could obs.we 
operations in the pri.son de|>art- 
ment and saw four of the pris- 
onens working to liberate them 
selves and others in the <m-IIs. 
SheriH’ 1̂ organ went immed
iately U{)stairs, walking so 
nuietly as to smpri.se the pris
oners at their work. He said 
they »eamiiereil about like sur
prised mice, some o7 them run- 

hn.ke the lock on ning right against him. No one 
„|- lb. Butler Fill- esea|)cd and all o f the men 

the new high-(were |ilaeed in safe keeping. 
Reeord-1 lerald.

(> Soiy, the recently 
presi(iing elder for 

arrived in Brown 
jirrivid in Brown- 
11 t'oleman. who !

.Mcthmlist ehnreh.

feoMANCHE
Wchb. said to he un- 
y.ar sentence from 
county, for ff^gery. 

|teil at t^iitnian last

thi-ies plied their 
|]];| »0  Sunday night

In ell
Ifh- si-hool house ami 
lllon*. of gasoline.

,\li' -I. C Helm have 
Jed 1«. i«»ch the Bry- 
rlieel for next session.

ving to Comanehe 
Je i-ans ago.Ms . Helm 

'ilHMinteiident of the 
'itv ■..-heol.s, and Mrs. 
ls*»-n one of the tea^h 

|\in y-ars.
‘ Klin.ginan, ¡lastor of 
Christian ehureh o f 

liiil I'oriiM*.- pastor and 
teaeher at Ceruin- 
.■pted an invitation 
the baecalaureate 

the Comaiv-'lie High 
limiting class. The 

ill he delivered in the 
rml auditorium, Sun- 
.’4. at 11 a. m.

Ir.yroii Porter, eldest 
and Mrs, W. 11. Bor- 

■ < liistine community,
I (lead at noon Suii- 
cliickim yard at their 

jtinall caliber rifle with 
Bed shell in the barrel 
l-l on a ehiekeii coop 
Ir feet from where the 
Iface downward on the 
kvith a small woirnd 
|liea*it—Chief.

LOMETA
rna Mae Casbeer of 
ty spent the week 
iig friends liere.

H. Spangler has 
|c old Godwin plaee in 
rn part of town and 

expensive improve- 
|it.
Jlion h(W at this place 

attracting a record 
jmimher to the pollg, 

being polled, also 
be one of the most

cemetery association 
|a W’onderful improve- 
|he appearance of the 
cemetery during the 
‘̂ ceks and state they 

trough yet.
Hines and family of 
>"d Mrs J. H. Lock- 

kmled the funeral of 
t'wivsen at Adarasville 
at 2:30 p. m.— Rc-

5 %

iD RANCH LOANS 
to 36 Taan 

Pe Servica Th rou h  
-the—

Farm U n d  

lonttoB, T«tte

LAMPASAS
'I’hcre were .')♦>!> votes cast in 

the city election of Tiic/Mla.v. 
This is more votes than is usu
ally east ill th>- city elections 
and there was onl.v one contest 
and that was for the offici' of 
city marshal, in which Buck 
Craft was elected.

The remains of A. Town- 
sen, who was accidentally kill
ed Wednesday afternoon. ,\pril 
I, in an oil field iica*.' I.tkiahoma 
City, arrived here Saturday 
morning and wiM'e taken to th(‘ 
home of his brother. Dr. .1. <!. 
Towiiscn. .Mr. 3'owiiscn’s dt'atli 
was caused from an ai'cideiital 
blow on his bead ami a heart 
attaek

Three men wl̂ ■e arrested Sun 
ilay afternoon by Deputy Sher
iff l.ong and placed in the conn 
ly jail, charged with theft. 
There was a camp of them in 
the northern part of the city 
and several ears and trailers, in 
which the stolen articles wrte 
located. There are women and 
children in the euiiip, but three 
men were all that were arrest
ed. One man escaped as the of
ficers drove into the camp. 
They arc from San Angelo and 
seem to have been taking prin
cipally tires, batteries, genera
tors and other automobile ac
cessories. The Burnet county 
sheriff came over and identified 
several stolen articles that were 
taken from his county He has 
ehaS-ges against some of the 
party also.— Leader.

— --- ----------------------------------0----------------------------- ------------------

OHANOE YO UR L IN E
0  F  T A L K

Passage by the senate of Mr. 
B.ek’s hill authorizing a sepa- 
lafc hospital for the erimiiiul 
insane is a move Texas is mak
ing belatedly. The housing and 
care of this dangerous class is 
a border-line problem between 
the psychopathic and the penal. 
There is no (|uestioii. however, 
that the welfare of the public 
and ihe iSimiiml insane them
selves calls for comiilcte segre
gation both from the general 
prison population and the vie- 
*ims of mild in--anity. It is not 
provided wdieii the prisoners af- 
feuted are housed in prcsiuit 
eleemosynary institutions.

The existence of a sej'arate 
institution for the (Viminal in
sane may have some effect on 
the plea of iiksunity to avoid 
punishment for crime. The 
problem its' If goes far beyond 
mere housing, of course, and it 
is one that offers a peculiar 
challenge to the penal expert 
today. The nuinher of criminal 
insane within the meaning of 
the law is limited, hnt the class 
ifieation is large enough to 
make haudliiig diffictilt. No 
solution hiks been advanced be
yond confinement and medical 
attention. Diseha'.ge i-an only 
l)c effected under exceptional 
conditions, for the risk of re
turning a dangerous lunatic to 
society is too obvious to reipiire 
eomineiit,

Texas so far has made no eoii- 
eert»*d effort to solve its own 
problem of the criminal iiwsane. 
Ill vl(‘w of Ihe lack of facilities 
f(i\- centralized coiifinem(>nt. the 
op|Mirlunily has not existed.— 
Dallas N»‘ws.

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

Tin- jiersoii who. thru care- 
Icsiicss, causes a fire is in ex
actly the same class as the mo
torist whose -a*, ch'ssncss n'- 
snlts in iUiinai;e to the pro|icrty 
or lives of others.

Th '•re is no such thing as an 
“ individual fire.” The deficit it 
i-n'ate.s iimst he paid for. in one 
way or another, by tli<‘ entin’ 
'■omiiiniiity. -loiies' faetorj- 
burns. It is not only .lones who 
suffei's— blit all bis employes, 
and all otliei- propertv owners 
wh<: must make up the taxes 
lost through the fire. .No com
pany has y.-f w riticn an insur- 
ance ]Milie.v which in the broad
er sense eompciisaf«‘s for lost 
time, lii.-s. o|ip<)rluiiity. liveli- 
lioml.

Tlie (-itizen who allows fbe 
hazards to go iiiitemli'd in his 
home or i)l:t<*e of hiisincss, who 
tails to take every measure that 
makes for fire prevention, is 
not only <Jereli«-t in his duty to 
the (-ommnnity— he is a direct 
menace to the lives and proper
ty of all other eitizeiis.

DUTY OF BEING KIND
Does it ever occur to you that 

we owe a duty to each other— 
the duty of being kind?

1 dare say there is scarcely 
one of us w ho has not received 
kimlm»s.s— great or small ones 
— from those Iarge-hea\ ted peo
ple who make the world better 
for having lived in it.

I have been the recipient of 
many kindnesses, and the feel
ing it inspires in one is the im
pulse to be kind to other peo
ple in turn.

Kindness warms our heart, 
and should kindle the desire to 
dkslxibute its sunny effects.

We bring a smile to the face 
of other people as well as our 
own, by the practice of those 
little courtesies which cost 
nothing more than kind thought 

Make people feel you care for 
them, if in ever such a small 
way. and .you will make their 
world all the brighter.— H. B 
in .Answrt s.

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, In Dr. 

Campbell's office Saturday, April 
18. See him about your eyes 

Money, money, money seem*- j headaches and glasses, 
to be all that you talk about, j _

Perhaps your income has 
been reduced. Why discuss it  ̂
eonstantl^t

Take your medicine as others * ~Don't luirer another mlnut« ~from 
I 1 «  blind. Itchlna, protrudlna rf>r bU«d*must also do.  ̂ without tu*

I f  you have done your best
and members o f your family

riTA'noN

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mills County, Greeting:
Oath having been maae as re

quired by law you arc hereby 
commanded to summon Robert 
Brown by making publication of 
this Citation once In each week 
lor four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published in 
your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Mills County, to be Hold
en at the Court Housi* thereof, 
in Ooldthwalte, Texas, on the 1st 
Monday In May, A. D 1931, the 
same being the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said 
Court on the 30th day of March, 
A. D. 1931, In a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
2331, wherein Juainta Brown Is 
plaintiff and Robert Brown Is 
defendant, and said petition al
leging:

Now comes Juanita Brown, 
who resides in Mlll.s County, 
Texas, hereinafter called the 
plaintiff, complaining of Robert 
Brown, whose place of residence 
is unknown, hereinafter called 
the defendant, and for cause of 
action the plaintiff represents 
to the court that she Is an act
ual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, for a period of 

¡time of twelve months, and that 
I she has resided in Mill.'- County, 
'Texas, six months next preced- 
ling the filing of this suit, and 
¡that on or about the 23th day 
I of June, A. D., 1928. plaintiff 
was legally married to the de
fendant in Mills County. Texas, 
and continued to live with the 
defendant until on or about the 
14th day of Febniar- 1929, he 
left the plaintiff voluntary. She 
was kind and affectionate to
wards her husband, and the de
fendant disregarding his mar
riage vow, began a course of un
kind harsh treatment and would 
at several different times curse 
and abuse the plaintiff and 
called her the most opprobrious 
epithets and names and never 
supported plaintiff and called 
her vile names with a cour.se of 
unkind, studied vexation; harsh, 
cruel treatment of which renders 
the plaintiff from ever living 
with defendant insupportable.

That the plaintiff is desirous 
of having said marriage between 
herself and defendant di.ssolved 
and declared null and void by a 
decree of this court, wherefore, 
the plaintiff prays the court that 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petition, and that 
said marriage belweer plaintiff 
and defendant be dls 'lived and 
declared null and void and that 
plaintiff be restored to her maid
en name, Juanita Tyson, and for 
Judgment for cost.« of suit and 
for such other and further relief 
special and general in law or 
equity, as in the premises she 
may be Justly entitled to.

Herein fall not. but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in

STATEMENT .
of the ownership, management,

circulation, etc., required by 
the Act of Congress of Au
gust 24, 1912, of the Gold- 
thwaite Eagle, published week
ly, at Goldthwaite, Texas, for 
April 1, 1931

State of Texas,
County of Mill.s, ss.

Before me. County Clerk in 
and for the State and Coun
ty aforesaid, personally appear
ed R M. Thompson, who having 
been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he Is 
the editor of the Goldthwaite 
Eagle and that the following is 
to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
tion 411, Postal Laws and Regu
lations, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to-w'it:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publisher—Eagle Publishing 
Co. of Goldthwaite, Inc.

Editor, Managing Editor and 
Business Manager — R. M. 
Thompson, Goldthwaite, Texas.

2. That the owners are:
Eagle Publishing Co., Inc., of

Goldthwaite, Texas.
W C. Dew, GoIdthwaite.Texas. 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson, Gold

thwaite, Texas.
R. M. Thompson, Goldthwaite, 

Texas.
3. That the known bond

holders. mortagees, and other 
security holders owning or hold
ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are:

None.
R. M. Thompson, Editor. 

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 6th day of April, 
1931. L B. PORTER.
(SealI County Clerk, Mills Co., 
Texas.

My commission expires Jan. 
1. 1933

IN F L U E N Z A
S P R E A D IN G

Check Colds at once with 66tf 

Take it as a prevenative 

Use 666 Salve for Babies

Are the .«amc subjects discuss 
ed night after night in your 
home T

Worn them threadbare, have 
you not 1

Force of habit has finally set 
its seal on your home conversa
tion.

Y I K L P T Q
C H I N K S !

0. DEW

are trying to do their best to 
save expensea, it only causes 
unhappiness to harp on finan- 
ee*.

Change your line tonight and 
see if you don’t feel better,— 
Houston Chronicle.

iPILK
blind. Itchinc, protruding a>r blood'
*ng all** tU* nsweoi
and fasreoi (iotlng treaimont out. Dr, 
Nixon'a China-rold, fortiflod with 
raro. Imported Chlneso Harb, with 
•m ailng powor to roduce owollon 
tlsauao, brings omo sad comfort IBrk•  fsw misutas, enabling you to worl 
and enjoy Ilfs while it continues its 
sootMng, hssllag action. Don’t do- 
lay. Act In tims to avoid a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. 
NIxaa's Cblns-roM uadar our guar- 
antes ta satisfy oomplataly and ba 
worth IM  timaa the aaoall east ar 
yaur BMaay back.

IVDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

McGAUGH & DARROCH 
BROWN WOOD, TEXAS 

Attoriioys-Ht-I.aw 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
•J. C. Darroeh, 

Residence Phone 1846X

L. E. BOOKER 
CONTRACTOR 

Painting-Paper Hanging 
That’s All

g o l d t h w a i t e , TE X A S

A D AILY  FREE

Tlie Eagle has |)ci-f(cted ar 
|■ílngelll(•ntK wli'•.d'y the lloiis 
ton Daily t'liroiiielc l'< r I'lU't,'. 
days can he given as a f>reii:iii'ii 
with each siibscrijition to the 
I'iagle, cither new or renew; 1. 
This ol'f(T is only goiji] 1' r a 
few davs and can not be h'M 
iijicti long. .Inst pay iil.o'l for 
the Kagic and get the Chroni 
clc for forty day.s fVe 
If you "ant the Chroniele alofu* 
for forty days the Eagle '.v ill 
take your suViseription for fifty 
cents. This is just I 'o  cents pi r 
copy.

Adultn C ontract Children^» 
DiMtauet

Adulta ean, and do, contract mao} 
ehildren’a diseases. And, usually, they 
suffer from them much mor« Uiao 
children do. For instance, many adultr 
contract worma, an ailment usually 
omociated with children. Sotnetime 
they suffer intensely and take eapen. 
live mediod ticatmenia, without leali- 
aing that worms are the cause of the j  
troubles. Yet, the symptoms are the 
same as in oiildren, loss of appetite 
and wei^b finding the teeth and rest- 
leas sleep, itching of the nose and anus, 
and aboominal pains. And, the same 
medicine that surely and harmlesaly ex- 
p ^  round and pin worms from children 
srin do the same for adults — White’s 
Ctvub -VenBiluge, vhteb you caRg-̂ t at

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

f  I I  I, BURf H
jw  v.-i.ni a suit w'asvv "cr

3r ïtnyu- garment jleer.ed a 
(. rsbru .lail iiulcii atiu he ani 
Uir&ie yuj

wohtj Jjuseiip«
//■ut.14* ■

W h y  1 » M  

S h o u ld  Trt^at 
S e e d  ( , 'o lto n  

u rith

r e i i E S A : s

C i.afc.3AN ÎR a flust
ÎR eafily an<J <|uu'Lly 

appli î to Reed cottoo be-
f f j r r  p la n t in g  t o  ( Ìet*tro^

•y-■
off an«! other aÌRra»r«.

diaeahe fireanisniR wHl 
ca u Re i*eed <1 r r a y, d a ru pisg

Frr^enU seed rotting.
PermitR rarlirr piantine. 
C ontro ls  dam oing-o ff, 
seed «borne antnracoose»
angular leaf-spot and cer
tain boll n»ts. Produce* 
gofxl stands and makes 
replanting nnneceRsary. 
Increases yields.

Harmleiw! to seed. Uk !  
r»n seed to <*ontrol MOiits 
and inereaRe yields. Three 
>un«'es treats one busbri 
Oh. seed cotton, oats a»! 
barlev; tno ounces treat» 
one Imshel of seed wheat, 
r>e, millet or sorglmass.
One lb., 75c; 5 lbs. IS «L

H U D S O N  BROS.

1

GOOD SEED
If you expcit to grov. ¿toU crops, you must plant 
good seed. We can supply you with field and 
Garden s,ce:i i .  Ihe most appro’ .’d varieties.

GOOD FEED
To get the brrt results from feeding Stock and 
Poultry the bc-t balan id ration should be fed- 
feed that is free of dirt and oth«r foreign sab 
‘ tance. We lan suy;.' >oi:r c. er\ r«^«d in this 
particular.

FEED GRINDING
Uur mill IS in uperai.oi. ail the timr and we can 
grind feed for yon or ■;ipp!y yon with ready 
ground feed for your siock.

W. T. KEESE GRAIiN STORE

Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 30th j 
day of March. A. D. 1931.
(Seal) JOHN S CHESSER.

Clerk, District Court, Mills, Co. 
A true copy I certify,

C. D. BLEDSOE, Sheriff. 4-24

\ LOOK A T  THESE |

! EXTRA MILES 1
I THAT COST YOU I 
I -  NO MORE -  I

E. B. ANDERSON
l.awyrt’. Land .\gent 

and .\bstr.’iL’tor 
Will Pia'.’ticc in all Coiirts 

Special attention given to land 
and eommei'ciul litigation.

Notary Pnblie in < iffice 
g o l d t h w a it e , TEXAS

HOMER F. DeWOl.FE 
Att(6 uey-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Courts 
S|)«y.’ial attention given to the 

Preparation of Contraet-s, 
Deeds, Mortgages, Examination 

of .\bstrae1s, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over Vai’borough’s Store

F. P. BOW.MAN 
Lawyer and Atistractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal l.and 

Bank at Honstnn, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent intiS’est

C. C. BAKFHl, .Jr. 
DENTAL s u r g e r y  

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and a« much time on 
other days ac patronage 

requires
g o l d t h w a it e , TEXAS

Extra life--extra comt'ort—extra 
SAFETY — above all. Safety! 
That’s your biggest need today— 
with higher speeds, greater hiase- 
power in cars of every type, 
tiet all these extras—at no extra 
cost— in the F'irestone High Speed 
Heavy Duty Balloon. The tire 
hnilf for safety — the tire that 
aV’eatest ,\meriean racing drivers 
irnanimou.sly ohoobe.

Safety That’s 
Built In

It ’s built right into the cords — 
liy F'irestone Gum-Dipping—every 
cord saturated in liquid live rub- 
bi'r. That means 25 per cent to 40 
per cent longer tire life.
Built in with the Patented Double 
Cord Ikeaker— two extra plies of 
safety under the f'irestone tread 
— extra protection from punc
tures. blowouts, body iujuri( s. 
Built into the Firastone High 
Speed Heavy Duty tread. .32 per 
cent more vubber— deeper grooves 
— more non-skid angles — extra 
long life.

Come In—See 
For Yourself

l^ t us show you what Ouni Dip
ping doea— bow the Doable Cord

Breaker jtrofects; how the F'ire- 
stone tread resists skidding. We 
have ero.s sections cut from new 
fires of many makes. Compare 
them— the extra F'irestone values 
are right thei'e to see!

( ’onipare prices— we urge you to. 
Nowhert will your money buy ao 
iiiir.’h tir». And no other trt’C gives 
\ou the e:\trfl values yon find in 
Firestones,

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

I
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THE 601DTHWIUTE EMEfc
Kreso Dip—Hudson Bros
Screw Worm Killer — Hudson 

Bros
Mrs J H Casbeer of Aoilene 

.1' *ed her sister, Mrs E L. Pass 
Tuesday

County Agent W P VVeav?T 
a ‘ ended the pecan meeting at 
UamiTton Wednesday

Mrs W'inter Stevenson and 
Ml Dt't Jones of Scallorn vis- 
ted Mrs W L Burks this week, 

'"--r L)i;) Hudson Bros
Il Paul McCasland and bal^y 

3’ 3i ,s 11 wood visited Mrs. Hoip- 
»; Starnes in the Kemper home 
Sunday.

N’eni.i Capsules—Hudson Bros.
H...weU Cobb of Houston visit

ai! hi the home of his parents, 
Mr. ind Mrs Her Cobb i 
veek end.

Ml and Mrs 9 J Bross of 9un 
Saba were puesis in the J '. 3o- 
land home in this city Sunday. 
Cooper’s Dip Hudson Bros. ,

Mesdames Roy Rowntree and 
J. H Saylor went to Big Spring 
Wed; sday to represent tl.e Art 
»no Civic club in the dts»TCit 
Ti-deration meeting.

Poultry Remedies — Hudson 
« 1-0^

Poultry Remedies — Hudson
Bros

Special gifts for graduati's at 
Hester’*.

Nemu Capsules- Hudson Bros. 
Kreso Dip Hudson Bros 
Miss Vergie Mae Taylor of 

'enter Point was an appreciated 
caller at the Eagle office Tucs- 

'day afternoon.
I .1. Wi'itn Killer Hudson
Bros.

' ' J. Cockrell, Hoyt Cockrell
' jid  Melvin l>»ak of Bt;.: Valley 
nttended the'-peciir ..chcol u- 
- .iihon Wediie.sday

' ' ^crow Worm Killer Hnd.son 
Brt».

Miss Emaline Smith of Dallas

SOUTH BENNETT

We had another pretty day 
last Sunday.

Ernest Wade and family visit
ed Dick Oi’iffln last Sunday 

Dixie Webb and family visited 
Henry Webb last Sunday.

Lewis Covington and family 
visited Dan Covington Sunday 

The boys hâ l a big ball game 
Sunday Hurrah for South Bon 
nett The boys are going to ex
change their ball ground They 
will plaj east of Riley Lee's on 
the Center City road 

^iss Essie and Ruth Orlffin 
visited their sister Friday night 
and went to the play at Kelley.

R G Blackburn and Jim Eld
er had bad luck with their Ford

TBSÂSUUB’8 IXPOBT

lid Bryan Smith of Allanta.Ga.. ip,iHnv
visiting their mother. Mrsire

i’ c. .Smith, in this city.
Xeina Capsules Hudson Bros

.Ml and -Mrs. Grover Dalton 
■ per* the week

'I
J

end at Brown- 
ood with their uncle and aunt, 
ti and Mrs V’ . E. Gotcher.

Full-Fashioned Silk Hose 98o 
..air at Hester's.

L E Miller and Blake Hudson 
drove over to Dallas Tue.sday, 
where Mr. Miller attended the 
meeting of the state jewelers as- 

• lation.
•\sk IIS first. We have it — 

Hester's
I T F Sansoni. one of the new 
|romers to the countyecaHecl this

FOR BLUE BUG
t,
..eek to add his name to tne 

^  ! Eagles list of readers. He lives 
U  n tile Burns farm, wc' oi the

itio chicken mite.< in the poul- /
ry hou^ use K.ev Dip Hudson Bros

'IVKTtVS ROOST P\rNT | -V*“ Kemper of .\bileue yisiled
..'-*ct!cide and wood preserv-jl*^' brother D D Kemper, last 

: jd  IS very oenetrating I '-'Cek His sister. Mrs. Callie Col- 
»nc -Asiin* I has returned w ith him to her

'm r r i.v ’s POl I.’IKVTOM j -'«»e at Clyde after spending 
IS vjaiaoh- a.s .1 tonic for po'il- ’ « ’‘hter In Mr Kemper's .home 
*rs -;ia have been c.<p«--.-(i in ' ere —
llLoc jui kiiut in.-ecr- F c - lie | Poultry Remedies — Hudson 
I't.l .s-arantecd by Hnd.son Bros Bros

F R E F ! E A S T M A N F REE !

CAMERAS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

\Ol R CHOK E NEW K UNROW C OLORS
.‘ re It Risftla.vrd \( Our Store 

\n Ideal Ciift For .(II Occasionv 
in t.astnian Camera with F.ach Permanent Wave
Two Card> with Each 25c \fhfth Of Work 
FIFTY CARDS AN EASTMAN CAMERA FREE

: -I

ROSEBUD B E A U T Y  SHOPPE
'.dtliv. alte Texas.

night. Ask Henry about walking 
Vernor Griffin was seen going 
north Saturday evening He 
thinks it too warm down south.

Aaron Stacy Is visiting his 
father this week

Mrs. Edging visited her sister, 
Mrs. Long, last Sunday.

The last report Mrs Carter 
was doing fine. We hope she 
will be able to come home soon

Mrs. Henry Webb visited Mrs 
i Dan Covington Tuesday. They 
(worked on Mrs. Webb’s quilt.

Mrs Batchelor's barn burned 
down late Saturday evening. 
Some of the people went to help 
them.

John Denning and Henry 
Blackburn were riding around 
together Monday. We are won
dering what they were looking 
for

Mrs Lewis Covington and Miss 
Edith visited Mrs Travis Griffin 
last Wednesday.

R G Blackburn visited Dan 
Covington Monoay.

Ira Lynn. May Dell and Fay 
Orltfin are visiting their grand- 
moth«r at Pleesant Grove this 
week

Duran Kerby visited the Miles 
Ixiys at Center City Sunday.

J L Cons lias been over at 
Henrv Webb's building fence this 
week.

Mr Starnes and family are cut 
ting brush and clearing land 
for H G Bodkin

We are glad William Biddle is 
: lying out his new malntainer on 
our road.

Well, as news Is scarce, we 
will ring off No. TWO

-------- o - ------
W. A I Loll' Dinlcy. shciil’i (*l 

Otero county, N. M., writes from 
Alamogordo to renew his .sub- 
srription and to send good 
wishes to his friends. He was 
leired in the eastern part of 
til«' county and Is remembered 
b many friends He says in his 
letter that a number of Mills 
county folk arc now located In 
his county, among them being

lu the matter of county finances 
in the band.s of liois Fuller, 
Treasurer of Mills County, Tex- 
»*•(Jommissoners’ Court, Mills 
County, Texas, in Regular 
Session, April Tenu. 1!''H.

\Ye, the undersigned, us 
County Commi.ssioners within 
lUil for said Mills County, and 
he lion. Ivo.v Simpson. Coun 

'V Judge of said .Mills ( ounty, 
constituting tlie entire Commis
sioners’ Court f -saitl County, 
and eaeli one of us, ilo hereby 
eertil'v iliat >'ii this, the IJth 
■fay of A''i. 1 i 1. A I) lilJI. at « 
regular quarterly term of our 
said Court, we have eompared 
and examined tlie quarterly re
port of l,ois Fuller, treasurer of 
MilLs County, Texas, for the 
ipi-'ter betriniiing on the 1st 
day of .lamii.* y. A 1> IR-U. ami 
eliding on tiie Jlst »lay of 
.March. A.l>. I'Ul. ami finding 
the same correct liave eaiiseil 
an orxler to he entered upon the 
minutes of the Commissioners 
Court of Mills County, stating 
the approval of said Treasur
er's Report hy our said Court, 
vvhieh sai»l order reeites separ
ately th»> amount received and 
paid out of e»',*li fnini hy said 
CotHiify Treasurer sinee her 
last i-eport to this Court, and 
for and during the time cover- 

i by her present leport. and

MIDWAY

tlie baliinee of eaeh fuiul re- 
.-iiaining in said Treasurer’s
hands on tio sai»l Jlst day »d 
.M a r »• h, A I) 19JI. and have 
orders»»! tin’ projier eredit to be 
made in tlie atwounts of the 
sui»l County Treasurer, in ae_ 
cor»laiK»e with said or»ler as re- 
qnireti by Artirl»fs 144S^tol451 
inclusive, Chapter 1, Title 
XXIX , of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas.

.And we. ;md eacli of ns, fur
ther »‘ertify that we have aet- 
iially and fully inspected and 
eoniiled all the a'‘tnal »'ash and 
assets in hands of said Treas
urer belonging to Mills C»»un- 
t\ .H the close of tile examina 
fioii of Sai»l Treasurer’s Re- 
poit. »rii this th‘‘ IJtli »lay <if
.\ 1» r i I. A I >. I9J1. hikI fiml
*he same to le» as follows, to

Jl RV FI ND 
l'■alan‘e on hand the 1st

day of .Taniiary.lSUI IJJ.4ii 
To aimmlit is*cei\.‘<| itUT.OJ 
lly amoiiiit dishnrsed To.lli 
ISy amount to balaiiee 1997.IM 
T ’mTAI, !!;•_*< 179.49

We have certainly been enjoy
ing the lovely spring weather we 
are having. We had a good Sun
day school lesson Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
good party at Mr. Jackson's Sat
urday night.

Miss Nina Hill went to a birth 
day dinner in the Stuck home 
Sunday.

Myron Habeltlne and Marshal 
Bank.s of Mason visited in the 
Anderson home over the week 
end. Joe Anderson went back to 
Mason Sunday night to work for 
a few week.s

Grandma Denton visited in 
the Petslck home Saturday

Miss Mildred Spinks vUlted 
Inza Wright Sunday.

Herman McNlel and family vis 
Itcd in Temple over the week 
end visiting his father, who has 
undergone an operation.

Durward Wright visited In the 
Reynolds home Sunday.

Little Donald Reynolds was 
sick Sunday.

Inza Wright is on the sick list 
this week.

Elva Wright visited in the Fea- 
therstefn home Monday morning.

Grandpa and Grandma Kerby 
visited Mrs Jack Kerby and boys 
Sunday

Clarence Hill's family have 
the mumps. REPORTER.

Por RenU-The residence op
posite Methodist church; five 
rooms, garage, bath. etc. Apply 
to Mrs. I. O. Harvey.

A Government Stallion at 
Jernigan’s ranch, about eight 
miles south of Ooldthwaite. 
Terms $7.00; pasturage $1 per 
month, if desired. See P. H. Rahl.

For Sale—My residence of 6 
rooms, good well, windmill, gar
den, etc. Conveniently IcKated. 
Will sell cheap on easy terms 
and might rent. Addre.ss "Resi
dence” care of Eagle (Don’t 
phone.)

Tomato Plantari 
Pink, Earlianna,
Tomato. Klase'i 
others. At the h oZ  
$1.00 for 500. exewj 
which Is lOc h ig C  
Post paid 35c p*r,, 
200; 85c per 300 sj 
Pepper 25c per ^ J 
Ten cents extra ij. 
Sweet potatoes: pJ 
lier 1000, after Mat u 
1,000 If mailed outju 
1.000. Strictly Cash.!? 
er, Ooldthwaite. 

Nema Capsules  ̂g;

LIVE OAK

Save With Safety

Jim and Walter Henry and their 
.rmllies. H H. Vlrdcn and fam
ily Cecil Fulton and family and 
■ill of the Danley boys from Cen
ter City. They are all known to 
many friends in this section.

A T Kreso Dip- Hudson Bros.

CLEMENTS’

RUAD AND BRlDliE FI ND 
ILi Ihiii'I' on IihikI Jan. I .

19:!1 ..... . .. -t4'J.ir».94
To amount r»*»‘»*ivi*»l 
lly amvuiit »li>biirM*il il.'iKI.l*.! 
Ill amount to baiane»' lJ,t»()8.li9 
TnT VI. . *'-M.l 18.H-J

If you hated to sit in the house 
and write this morning as bad 
as I do I doubt if you would ever 
write. I have been trying all 
morning to bribe someone to 
write for me, but so far my e f
forts have not been crowned 
with success.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson 
of South Bennett visited in the 
C O Featherston home Sun
day

Margie Feather.ston spent last 
week end in Big Valley visiting 
her sister.

Judge and Mrs. Roy Simpson 
visited relatives at Payne Gap 
Sunday.

The students and ex-students 
of Live Oak are real busy work
ing on two plays, which will be 
pre.sented the last ot next week. 
On Thursday night, April 33, the 
schcxil children will present “No
body's Darling," and on Satur
day night. April 25, some of the 
ex-students will present “The 
Adventure.s of Grandpa ” Every 
body is asked to come both 
nights.

ROYAL CAFE
Best Place in town to EAT and DKI.\g 1 

REGULAR MEALS 

Prices Reduced on .(II Eats

( heap Rate* to Regular Boarders'for One «1 
.Meals Per Day

J. D. BRI.M, Jr„ Mgr.

C O T T O N  W H I T E  FLO U !

<)
MOKE MILK FOR CHILDREN
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Come in and 
GET OUR PRICES

and see
OUR SPECIALS
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We Will Save You Money aini 
You Service

Jewelry Store

M»s C. M Burch, who suffer 
pd from infection in her hand, 
caused by a rusty nail scratch 
was carried to the sanitarium in 
Temple last Friday. Mr and Mrs. 
Kelly Saylor and Mrs. Duke Cle- 
ments accompanied her and Mrs. 
Clements remained with her un- 
lil Wednesday. They report her 
doing as well as could be hop
ed and it is believed she will be 
able to come home within a 
week, if no complications arise 
She has endured a great deal of 
suffering, but is gradually im
proving.

(iKNKRAI, 1-TND
HiiIhiii'I' (III IihikI .liin. 1.

l!*:il. <i\ei‘«lrinvìi . .. .+ 9I0.()8 
To Miiioiiiit r»*eeiv»*»l .. 99‘jr).:»9 
lly Hiiioimt (lisbui'scii. ¡II- 

»•liidiiiii OV»'.•draft ,M9‘2.‘J7 
ll\ amount to balance 47;’>J.rJ
T( »TAI, *99‘_>.').:i:i

lIo rS K  I FND 
liaml Jan I,

COI KT
I’alalice on 

19:il ...
T»i amount 
lly amount disbursed 
ll\ ainonnt to balaii"c 
TnT A l.....................

received
 ̂ -iJl 7'J 
:19'2'2.0‘J 
4t):t.89 

;:749,8.',
H‘4ir»:i.74

COURT

« ♦ « I

HOISK SINKINt; 
H  ND

Italancc on band Jan.
I9;ll............

To amount rci'eived 
lly amount disburse»!
My a moil lit") o balance
T h TAI,

1.
+• 8ti8.49 

lH:i:t.7‘2 
‘27.r>o 

’2(174.71 
*2792.21

Millions Saved
EACH YEAR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ARE 

SAVED BY REFRIGERATION
DON’T LET YOUR FOOD GO TO W ASTE THESE

HARD TIMES
ONE OF THE GREATEST SAVINGS YOU CAN 

M AKE IS BUYING ICE
THIS YEAR ICE BOOKS W ILL BE 25c CHEAPER

RhX'AI’ ITULATION 
Mnlance to credit of Jury 

Fund .Mar. Ill,1921 ....$1997.0:1
Mala nee to eredit of Road 

and Itridge fund on .Ma'.'.lll.
I9;il ..................  $i:i,(»9H,ti9

Balance to cre»lit of Ceneral
Fund............................ 47:{;i.l2

Halaiiee to »re»lit of Court 
Hoii.se Fiin»l . :{749.85
Ms la nee to credit of Court 
House .Sinking Fiiml '2t»74.7l 

Total cash on hand belonging 
to Mills Count.v in the hand« of 
said Treasurer, as actually 
counted bv iia .... ♦‘2ti.7t>:i.4t)

According to a committee re
port made to the récent White 
House Conference on Child 
Health, “ the consumption of 
fluid milk In the United States Is 
too low for proper and economi
cal human nutrition. . . . Every 
educational facility should be 
used to acquaint both adults 
and children with the desirabil
ity of consuming milk and dairy 
products in adequate amounts.” 

Here Is a hint for parents and 
teachers. It Is said that con
sumption of substitute milk pro
ducts is high- -but. according to 
Anna Stapler, of the Dairymen’s 
League of New .York, though 
they taste the same, they are 
lacking In vitamin content. Milk 
and its by-products are cheap— 
and their consumption is one of 
the ways of improving the health 
of the race.

. - -o -------
DKBATING TEAM 

Mis.ses Tessie Swanger and 
Thelma Richards, representing 
the girls of the Interscholastic 
league of this county, John C. 
Price and Marlin Ross, rei're- 
senting the boys’ division of ‘.he 
league, will go to Brownwood to
day to contest In a debate for 
district 'iionors.
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FRESH *J
FRUITS and VEGETABLES!

Remember Our 
GOOD W ILL  BASKET 

For Saturday

w A rcher Grocery CJ
r* The Best Place to Trade After 
O
c
73
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‘̂Everything to Build Anythinfl

Nails and Staples
▼•liiae Nuaber 1. — AI'RII. 17, 1931
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I’ liblished ill the interest 
of tlie people of Mills 
county by Uavnes and Mc
Cullough.

O
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MAFL McCrid.OFtJll, 
Ktiitor

HAD INCLINATIO N
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Mar— \V»nil»l you like to 
ilriiik Cana»ia Dry, Sirf 

Teii<l»-r — I ’d love to, 
liiit I’m only here f»*i‘ a 
week.

Mills County Cold Storage 
& Produce Company

Bt >NDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded indebtedness of 

the said Comity we find to be 
as follows, to-wit:
Court House Bonds to the 
aiiionnf of ............... $2(5,00000

WITNI'JS.S OUR HANDS, of- 
day of .April,

A. I). I9;il.
ROY SIMI'SON, 

County Judge.
L. B. BURNHAM, 

Coiiimissioner Preein-t No. 1.
Wm. BIDDLE,

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
E. A. DURBN,

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
J. H. BITINETT,

Coinmisaioner Precinct No. 4.
Sworn to and subserilied be

fore me, by Roy Simpson. 
County Judge, and L. B. Burn
ham and Wm. Biddle and E. A. 
Duren and J. H. Burnett, Coun
ty Commiaaioners of said Mills 
<'ounty, each respectively, on 
thia. the 14th day qf A p r i I, 
•t. D I9:il L. M PORTER,
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\ door or wiiulow 
M-reen that sags or is 
ivarpe»! <A‘ full of holes is 
just »‘xaetly as good as no 
s»‘r«‘en at all. .New M-reens 
are usually less »‘xpi'nsive 
than trying to path’ ll up 
tile ol»l ones.

Liza—All waimWlL 
pair o’ shoe*, fo' 
tie gui.

Toni ToIhiuI — ^ 
kid.

Liz.a—  ̂o’ jist ni:̂  
own biisini’ss and f l  
de siio»‘s.

We like to thnikij 
business ofonra *1 
.sent la I part of Iki’ f 
III unity, anil are 
best to make it sc
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".\ prett.v good firm 
Watch and Wait,

Still another is Attit Ear
ly an»i Late. ♦

.(iHitlier is Doo and Daret, 
Milt the best of all is (Irin 

and Mai\et.”

3
9Q

We kiio»» a lot of peo|il»‘ 
ill this eominunit.v who 
think of Barnes & .MeCni- 
longh »vhenever t h e y  
tliink of Lnnibt r ,  Wire, 
Paints, Posts or Paper 
and v»e are glad that they
i l 'U .

“  Yoi.v head is »»'¡1 
nee»l of a aliampo®- 

“ Yes. and .'O«'' 
needs a good nf* 
but 1 haven’t ii»p('*|
about it."

Honesty is fin’ 
blit honesty

is not tk
i»y 
icy'a iiiake 
honesty.

•That reinin»!* 
whoh»i\ the iHHii 

the HteHin 
“ I ’m U> piHV r
row afternoon _,,

Barnes A McC»®̂

County Clerk. Mills Co T*xas’-̂ t* ¿. •v*’*Everything to Bt
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